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NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

mil'l l ARY APPO-KRISPS 
TO MIDDLETON

VENTRAL VLARENTE NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

EXERCISES AT - 
PARADISE SCHOOL

•'1rs. Williams Mrs. Elizabeth Messenger spent $ 
few days last week with Dr. Miller 
and wife at Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Messenger and 
daughter. Freda, returned on Mon
day last from a motor trip to Liver
pool and Shelburne. They were ac
companied bv Mrs. Ida Gardner, who 
spent a few days at her home, return
ing again to Clarence to spend the 
winter.

Miss Pauline Jackson returned to 
tractive and amusing programme is j Boston October 2nd., after spending 

A "jolly time” fori the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Jackson.

Mr. M. V. Potter is recovering from 
a second illness since his serious 
accident We wish for him continued 
improvement.

Howard Starratt of Lynn. Mass., 
is spending a month with his mother 
Mrs. H. D. Starratt, and brother Wil-

There passed away after a snort 
illness, Friday, October 2nd, 
Williams, of New York, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs 
Deep Brook, where she had been 
guest for the summer.

YEAR
Mrs.

liypsy Lass (ids Surprise.—(it i/«*u 
. Has Adventure W ith Odoriferous 

Wild Beast.— Personal and 
Social Items.

On Tuesday evening last a meeting 
of the Bridgetown Floral Club was 
held at the home of Mrs. F. M.
Graves. Plans were discussed for a 
“bigger and better” Flower Show* for 
next year and the following officers 
were elected:

President—Dr. M. E. Armstrong.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. F. M. Graves i the vestry on ITallow-e on. A real al

and Mr. A. F. Hi Its.
Sec.-Treas.—Miss Annie Spurr.
Directors—Mrs. W. A. Oheslev, Mrs.

M. Wentzoll, Mrs. JE. R. Orlando. Mrs.
Raymond Bent. Mr. E. B. Tracey, and 
Mr. K. S. Magee.

The Club purpose holding a series 
%g the winter which 
mg&est and benefit

Many Successful Moose Hunters.— 
( all to Rev. S. A. Kirker.

S. J. W oodroffe Has Charge of 
St. Luke’s Parish.—Social 

And Personal Items.

New Industry Selects Place of Manu
facture—Freight Rate Different
ial Puts Bridgetown out of Rlin

ing—New Plant Will Employ 
About 50 Persons—Opens 

About First of Year

Fire Prevention Week Suitably Com- 
Mr. Down Address

es Institute.—Social and 
Personal Items.

Avard Burnell,
Rev.memoruted.a

An impressive funeral service was 
held on Tuesday afternoon, October 
«î<h., conducted by Rev. Frank Smith, 
pastor of the Deep 
Church. A large number of neighbours 
and friends met to pay their tribute

Lawrencetown.—Mr. E. Jefferson 
< a guest at the home of his father.

„ Mr. S. Jefferson.
Mrs. \V. L. Wallace is in town, 

came to meet her brother. Dr. G. 
\l>nu\ of Vancouver.

Mrs. Mary Durllng has been spend
ing some time with her daughter, 
Mrs. It. Leonard, of Paradise,

Mr. and Mrs. C. PuMTey are the 
guests of Mrs. Walter Palfrey.

Mrs. D. M. Balcom, all will be glad 
to hear is better.

Mrs. Prince and Mrs. Wheelock are 
expected home from Boston, at an 
early date.

Mr. M. R. McDonald, and Miss L. 
Whitman were married in the Ang
lican Church y on Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald went to 
Halifax, where they will reside in 
future.

Quite a number of Lawrencetown 
ladies attended the lectures on Art, 
Fashions and how to look lovely. 
These lectures were much enjoyed.

Quite a party of friends visited 
Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson for the Week

The church committees are making 
preparations for a social evening inBrook Baptist Annapolis Royal.—Rev. S. J. Wood

roffe, who will have charge of SL 
Luke’s Parish during the absence of 
the Rector, Rev. T. C. Mel lor, ar
rived last week and officiated at the 
services on Sunday. Mr. Woodroofe 
was accompanied by his wife, and 
will occupy the Rectory.

A cull has been extended to Rev. 
E. A. Kirker, B. A., to become pastor 
of St. George's Church, where he has 
officiated for the past two Sundays. 
Mr. Kirker came recently from Truro 
but was formerly attached - to the 
Presbytery of Pictou.

The capture of several more moose 
has been reported this week. Among 
the successful hunters were William 
Mailman, of Lequille; William Ban
croft, of Round Hill: Fred Todd, of 
Perotte ; Alfred Gauthier, of Parkers 
Cove; and two parties from town, 
Henry Seragg and Harry Spurr, and 
Melboure Ferris. Ford Kaitlback and

At a meeting of the Directors of 
Appo-Krisp held on Monday after
noon at Kent ville, it was definitely 
decided to select Middleton as the 
most suitable town in which to com
mence the manufacture of the new 
breakfast food.
Windsor west as far as Annapolis 
has been using every effort to induce 
the Company to locate in their par
ticular locality and in a general way 
setting off one advantage or disad
vantage against another, there has 
not been a very gfeat deal possessed 
by one over another.

(if respect to One who was almost a 
stranger. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful. The umlerbear- 
ers were Robert Curtis. R. V. Dit- 
mars, Agustus Purdy and C. V. Hen- 
shaw. Interment took place at ('leni
ent sport.

being provided, 
us all to look forward to.

Mrs Rupert Chesley has arrived 
home from Middleton, where she has 
been visiting friends.

On Friday evening the boys of Mr. 
Fred Balcom’s class and those of Mr. 
Charles Longley’s class, met for a 
stx-ial evening at the home of Mr.

Each town from

of meetings duri 
should prove of 
to all gardners. Every one interest
ed is cordially Invited t(f attend the 
next meeting, notice of which will be 
give through “The MONITOR;”

DIVISION ORGANIZED
and Mrs. J. s. Longley. Games and 
music were heartily enjofed, as were 
also the dainty refreshments served. 
Mr. Balcom presented prizes to his 
class for best attendance at Sunday 
school. Donald Gillis- winning first 
and Malcolm Corbett and Eugene 
I*ongley tied for second.

J. P. Mitchell of Sterling. Mass., 
One of the nicest courtesies you who has been a guest at the “Para- 

can show your friends is let them 
learn through this column of your 

j visit whenever you go away. Let 
' ‘ us know when you have visitors 

at your homes. ,The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind.
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

IN FL A RENTE Mr. and Mrs. James White and Mrs. 
MiIIedge Banks motored to Bridge- 
water w(th Mr. E. Balcom and attend
ed the Exhibition.

Marguerite Marshall of Middleton, 
accompanied by a friend, spent the 
week end at her home.

John MncDougall shipped a car
load of apples to Glace Bay on Wod-

tr
Clarence.— Clarence Division No. 

366 was re-organized on Friday even- 
The following officers were 

elected for the quarter:
W. P C. ('. Bart eaux. "
W. A —Aggie Jackson.
F. 8. Miss Harding.
Treas.-.l \Y Elliott.
R. S. - - Mrs. c. C. Barteaux.
A. R. S.- Ernest Marshall.
F ha p.—Eva n gel i ne El I lott.
(’un. K nnetii Marshall.
Asst. Con. Rene Finiiimore.
1. 8.— Ernest SartV.
O. S Moody Sanford.
P W P. F O Foster.

O
All the town affected have natural

ly been very anxious to secure a 
new industry, and they all need not 
one. but several. Middleton, we un
derstand. offered power at 1 cent per 
K. W. H.. but this, while much lower 
t han a private c ompany won id ex
tend was not, we are informed, the 
real deciding factor in the case, 
was one of railway rates. For some 
little time back it has been unoffi
cially reported that the choice of 

j site . lay bet wwen Middleton an 1 
! Bridgetown

Personal Mention
i disc Inh*" during the summer mouths, j nvsday lust
i ha* returned home. , Mr. Everett Sproule was called to

J r Wilkinson, of O Lvary, P. E. i v B- >« Thursday last, owing to the 
l. was the guest of his niece. Mrs Hincss of Mrs. Sproule, who has been ; r uovu rov'P- 
.Joseph Longley last week visiting relatives there. Mrs., r. (" King entertained at a

Miss ié-'.là Banks visit. ,I friends in Mrs Allisier Tompkins, Mrs. «rare delightful children's party, on Wed- 
Ililirrove reeentiv Mathers arid little daughter. Phyllis. ; needay afternoon, in King's Hall, in

IÎ It i.avte l ot lor New York or have been recent guests of Mrs Kliz-! honor of her daughters. Elizabeth
Friday ai- has h, n the guest o' abeth Messinger. and Marie, at which thirty-five little
1, parents'. Mr and Mrs H I' I.avt. -------------------- 0--------------- ,K'"‘S|S were prc . nl. The occasion
for the pa t in weeks i was the sixth birthday of Hiss Marie.

On Friday afternoon die Junior '
Orusa !• rs Flub of Paradise school j

, provided an hour's interesting pro- !Montreal. . ... , ..... » , pramme <>n ‘l1 ire Prevention and !Miss Ruth Potter, of Fh mente port, , .
; The crux of the situation, however. „ „ CHest at the home of Mr. and the pran:,ry v,:,ss"s to J',m
was in freight, rates. Middleton hav- Mrs. O. V. Kennedy, 
ing the advantage of 3’2 cents per 
hundred pounds

Miss J—- Phinney and Miss p. 
Archibald er- attending College.

XIr. Lindsey Graves was in town op 
Tuesday.

The new 
if king build in

’ 'tance.- \

Both have two lines of 
- railway, the D. A. R and the F. N. 
! R-. and Bridgetown had further the 
i advantage of water

O
Mrs. A1 onto Daniels, ot 

has gone to Ottawa for tl
house is

It stan.ds on higher 
!'. be seen for a long 
ev.l land mark.

Our town was visited by Gypsies 
me day last week. Mothers looked 

er their children, merchants after] 
the money box, timid people locked

“A Gypsev lass” rushed into a stor* 
Firust her band into the pocket of a j: 
big. strong. st->re keeper, but in that i 
particular pocket was only a knife i 
in the other pocket twenty dollars| 

ste<i safely. The lady was firmly j

nahb ( Yntcrlea, 
i> Winter. 

Miss Molly Buckler arrived home 
on Saturday from a business trip to

UPPER GRANVILLE communication. and. a beautifully decorated birthdaySITE FOR THESo far as the (’. N R. is concerned,, i ! « ake with favours, was the central 
feature of the refreshments.--------— i Middleton has a daily train, while

! - Mrs, George Wheeler., a number of the train operating on this end of the 
;i r.-sident here and in town, is line runs but once a w«-#-k. 

leaving for Boston pn November, for 
permanent r< idenc^p with her hus
band, who prcced» 
months ago Many fHends here and 

i -"when- wish them success in their 
! adopted home.

Mrs. F.
('. Gillian presiiled at the piano and 
with dances and games, the after-NEW POSTOFFICE

----------— j mum passed pleasantly, in spite of
the Lw ation Will lie it Head Of Queen | the heavy rain without.

Street on Grand Central Hotel 
Site And Property of Mrs.

Margaret Foster.

After the :: them in their exercises.
! business meeting of the Clubher a few Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Hayden, ar- 

Tliis differential. 111 rived home on Tuesday, accompanied 
!s stated settled the matter. 'Middle ; by th«- bitter’s sister, Mrs. Gordon 
ton is to be congratulated upon mak- j Jones and Mr. Jones, of Liverpool.

a successful bid for tly new 
plant, but is is now plainly up to

1 Mrs. Simon G. Merriam (formerly 
‘ Miss Eleanor McCormick) who, with 
J her little son Karl, has spent several 
• weeks in town .has returned to Great 

Engineer Tremaine was here a few villwe. Cnmb. Co., where Mr. Mer- 
j(i i>s ago and lias, we understand.. rjam js manager of the Royal Bank 

hoysi definitely approved the silo chosen j of canada branch 
; for a new Post Office in the town.

was voted

following numbers were given :
Song- O (*anada. School.
Talk F:r<\ and its origin, history j 

and import ar -e. Edgar Bent
R*»*-! tat ion Birds Lullaby. Doris 

Corbett.
Exercise—Forest Pleaders,

VII-VIII
Recitation -Trees. Bernard

A number of our Granville young ;n? 
* I people are now employed in different Mrs. Logan Smith ami little dau

ghter, of Windsor, * are visiting the 
former’s sister, Mrs. E. L. Fisher.

Miss- Fannie Fisher has arrived 
from Halifax, where she has been 
visiting friends..

Miss Janet Messinger was home 
from Acadia for the week end.

Mrs. J. I. Foster, President of the 
local W. C. T. U., arrived home from 
Yarmouth on Saturday, where she at
tended the Provincial Annual Con
vention of this order. A very pleas
ant and profitable time was spent. 
The next session will he in Berwick.

Mr. V. C. Marshall returned home 
from the West October 6th, and went 
via St. John to Boston, October 8th, 
for a short visit.

Rev. Roland Jost. of Yarmouth, 
a guest this week of his parents. 
Rev. Dr. Jost and Mrs. Jost.

Capt. Amos Burns, of Clementsport. 
was a guest over the week end of 
his son, Mr. Wylie Burns, of this 
town. The many friends of Capt. 
Burns are pleased to see him so hale 
and hearty.

Miss Agnes McMillan spent 
week end at Milford, with Mrs. Wil
liam Farnsworth.

Mrs. Frank Cochrane and daugh-
_________________________________ tors, Frances and Thelma, left on

I ion of the new plant. The building Tuesday for their home in Panama. 
Miss Mary Sulis, Is spending a few wj|j ^ iooXISO and two stories in after spending the dimmer months 

days in Bear River, the guest of her1 height, and will probably be built of here, with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
sister. Mrs. B. C. Clarke. I interlocking tile. Once the contract j Margaret Spurr.

Carl Nichols with motor party. Mrs. let construction will he carried on j Mr. Chester Slannwhite arrived 
A. G. Sulis, Henry Sulis. Mr. McCann, rapidly as possible and it is ex- home last Friday from the west, 
and Mrs. L. E. Sherman, attended the ] pected to have the plant in operation Miss I»u Troop went to Liverpool 
Chautauqua at Bear River.

Mrs. Robert Curtis, entertained the j wjil be given

parts of Vncle .Sam’s domain, which 
is regrettable. We need them here

•'****« b>' 3 i,mnc nni' »•='*! and hope mam- will he lured hack in
as the boys sav “run out” lotidlv
screaming, at the somewhat unusual

Bridgetown to enquire fully through 
its Board of Trade as to why a dif
ferential of 31 • cents should exist. 

1 An adjustment of this question will 
no doubt later have an imfiort^nj in
fluence on the securing of industries 
here and it is well worth looking in- 

pointed President of St. John Red ,.onn,.cti,m w1lh AI)lm Krispz.
Cross Society, made a brief visit with whi|e ,„her ,()wn mav ,ee| somewhat 
relatives here this week, returning rtisappointed not to secure this in
to her home in that city on Saturday. dustry it ,s stil| phasing that the 

i Road repairing is about at an end Annapo,is valley will he the scene 
for this season. ! ot operations and while the point of

manufacture will benefit most par-

Miss Gertrude Ritchie left on Fri
day for Boston, where she expects to 
spend the winter.

Long-1 ^<Ml,e months ago $4,000.
by the Federal Government for a site 

, and public favor chose that one at 
the head of Queen Street, formerly 
occupied by the Grand Central Hotel. 
The lot. however, did not give suffi
cient frontage, so that the property of 
MSrs. Mn rga-ret Foster adjoining is 
being acquired.

This will give a splendid location 
and we trust that ere long Bridge
town will have a long felt want sup
pled—a public building commen
surate^ with the importance of the 
town and its postal and customs 
business.

the near future.
ley.Miss Helen Beeler is a student in 

town, resuming Grade “A” work. 
Mrs. I. F Longley recently ap-

tre.ithient
Another of our well known citi

zens had an adventure with a wild 
beast. As our friend was going on 
his way in a fine new car, at a lonely 
part of the way, the animal came out 
went along for a short distance, then 
cot in front c< the car. He dared 
not go over it, or near it. for the 
small creature could take a terrible 
revenge. By skilful management the 
danger was avoided, and the car and 
driver got home. Only the cool, 
sweet air of a September day was 
perceptible.

Anglican Ladies tiuild met at the 
home of Mrs. W. Bent.

Ladies Aid. United Church, held 
two meetings in the vestry last week.

Woman’s Institute met at the home 
of Mrs. H. Daniels. Bridge Street.

W. F. M. S. of the United Church 
will meet on Wednesday, at the home 
of Mrs. I. Durllng.

Mrs. McKay and daughter, left on 
Friday, for New Waterford. C. B.

Mrs. P. Whitman, mother of Rev. 
A. H. Whitman, had a bad fall, 
though painfully bruised, no bones 
were broken, and the venerable lady 
will soon recover.

Mrs. Clouery. Mrs. Warwick and 
Miss Blackadder, went to Bridgetown. 
#>r Friday. A call was made upon 
Rev. p. and Mrs. ColdwelJ Mr. 
Cold well has been an invalid for 
years, tenderly nnrsed by his faithful 
wife. *■

Round—Scotland’s Burning. School. 
Exercise—Safety Rules for Fire 

; Prevention, girls VÏÏ-VTIÎ.
Recitation—Trees, Irma Williams. 
Address—Rev. W. S. Smith. 
Reading—The Gnat Criminal. Jean 

Williams.
Seven Rules for Fire Prevention— 

Kathleen Boehner.
Need for Fire Prevention — 

Muriel Ritcey.
j Song— God Save the King, school. 

On Thursday afternoon the WTo-

Dr. and Mrs. Roger Spalding, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Thomas for the past two weeks, 
have returned to their home in Dux- 
hury. Mass.

Miss Charlotte Perkjins, Regent of 
Fort Anne Chapter, I. O. D. E.. is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, at Lunenburg.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Horsfall, have 
returned to their home on St. George 
Street for the winter, after spending 
the summer at their bungalow. “Camp 
Freedom.” They were accompanied 
by Mrs. L. R. Howe, of Barre, Mass., 
who has been their guest since July.

Mr. G. W. Bellevue, manager of the 
local branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada begins his vacation on Mon
day. and Mr. James Connell, of 
Bridgetown, will be relieving man
ager.

Mr. Moore C. McCormick, since oc
cupying his new residence on Gates’ 
Hill, has installed a bath-room and 
made various improvements, in ad
dition to building a store on the cor
ner of the property, which was open
ed on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I. Balcom. of 
Halifax, are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a eon. Mrs. Balcom

1

Autumn tints have been varied and 
beautiful, as ever the Valley attracts ,icu,arly sti„ wiU) the industry de- 
all lovers of nature, “now frosts and 
shortening days portend. The aged 
year is near its end.

veloped to the extent proposed ultim
ately the influence of its operations 
will be felt all through the apple 
belt. men’s Institute were entertained by 

a speaker. Mr. Down, of the School 
j for the Blind. Halifax, 
were much interested and impressed 

I with the information given in con- 
l neetion with this 
voted the sum of forty dollars in aid 
of this worthy cause.

^ j Miss Minnie Jackson is the guest 
' of her mother. Mrs. Jackson.

Miss Minnie Phinney, R. N., of 
Boston, is the guest of her mother. 
Mrs. Albert Phinney.

Mrs. J. W. Sproule entertained her 
Sunday school class on Friday even
ing. for the purpose of appointing 
officers for the nert three months. 
After the business meeting, the girls

O

DEEP BROOK A splendid case was put up for 
Bridgetown by Mayor Hicks, when The ladies BEAR RIVERdirectors of the Company met rep- 

Miss Jennie Marsters spent a few resentatives from the various Valley 
days last week in Bear River, the towns, 
guest of her daughter. Miss Neva 
Marsters.

Institution and Mrs. Mary Copeland is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allister 
Chipman. Upper Clements.

Mr. Young, who has been making 
a collection of field mice, for the 
Museum at Ottawa, left for his home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chute entertain
ed friends from Granville Centre on 
Friday evening.

Mr. Cecil Jones of Digby, spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry An
thony.

About the time we go to press 
! representatives of the Appo Krisp 

Mrs. William McFadden of Clem- Company, are visiting the various 
entsport Heights, was a recent guest sites offered in Middleton and will 
of her daughter. Mrs. Carl Nichols. j make definite selection. It is ex-

:

Mrs. Robert Vroom has been enter- pected that ground will be broken 
taining her mother. Mrs. Dukeshire, within the next ten days on construct
or Maitland, for few days.

; enjoyed games and at the close of the ; 
evening a “treat” was given. Mrs. Lawrence Nicholl. who for 

Paradise. ; the past two weeks has been visiting 
President of the United Fruit Co’s. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alphie <

was formerly Miss Deborah Crowell 
of Yarmouth, and at one time was 
Vice-Principal of the

sailed for England from Halifax, on ; Chute, returned to her home in All-1 county Academy 
the 26th of September. His mission : ston on Tuesday, 
is to find out whether it would be Mrs. Howard Snell left on Friday j Xova Scotia branch at St John,
advisable for Abe Companies to have for Florida, where she will join Mr. B spending his vacation here
a persona representative on the ot- Snell.
her >ide to look after their fruit in- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ditinars. |
forest s. Mr

Mr. F. W Bishop, ofj by the first of the year. Employment 
to 50 persons and, 

W. M. A, Society on Thursday. Miss manufacturing will be carried on the 
F. A. McClelland, the President, con- year around, 
ducted a very interesting meeting.
All present taking some part in the

and spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. S. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hoyt returned 
to North Sydney on Tuesday, after 
a visit here of several days.

Mrs, E. Cosman. who has been the 
guest of her sister. Mrs, (Dr.) F. S.

Annapolis

Mr. William H. Harris, of the Bank
ORev. A. H. and Mrs. Whitman, also 

calle 1 upon Mr. Coldweli. an old 
: ollece friend, who spent a year as 
?he minister of the parish where Mrs. 
Whi’man had her home.

Fr>nds met in the vestry of the 
Ripi -d Church, where Mr. W. Mc- 
Keown was the guest of honor. Dea- 

•n McKeown had held that position 
(Continued on Page Four)

with his parents, and left on Sat-Those rçseareh folks might try toprogramme.
\lrs. H B. Sih-11 and son. Chester. <*"*« » waY '» makr baldness attack 

of Rear River, were guests of Mrs. ehin instead of the head.
L. K. Sherman on Thursday, ot last -

urdây for a moose hunting trip, ac- 
Bishop will make as j returned from St. John last Wednes- i-ompanied by J. X MoCIafferty. and 

i complete a study as possible of mark-j day. j Eric MoCIafferty. of the locr.I branch
feting conditions in the United King- Mrs. L V. Harris was “At Home” ,)f the Bank of Nova Scotia, who is

after- ajso on vacation.

(Continued on Page Eight.»

w^ek. leaving on Friday for Florida, 
where thef will join Mr. Snell, for 
the winter

Mr. C V. Heeshaw is returnina 
ihis week to Sarasota. Florida, where 
he and Mrs. Henshaw will spend the 
winter months.

Fred Purdv, of Boston, is enjoying 
a short vacation with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Purdy, 
nephew. Frederick Roy Roberts, ac- 
cr npanied him.

Major J. C. W. Ditinars returned 
last week from a successful hunting

idem. Everybody will look forward <0 her friends on Thursday 
' with keen interest to his report.— noon.t7own Wtfopics

id-bits on the 9ip qf Everybody's longue

Mrs. L D. Shaffner left cn Satur- 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L Chipman left j day for Lynn. Mass., where she will 

MlSs^ AMRF.INI IN “SHOW! HER” ; for Lawrencetown on-Friday to com- visit her mother. Mrs. S Dennison 
— Blete some survey work, before re and brother. Dr. A. Dennison for a

Ferry —Miss Josephine turning to Ottawa short time. She will visit her son
leton. who has Mr. Randall Cashman left for Kent Clarence at Detroit. Mich., and from 

j been visiting her aunt, Mrs. George j ville on Saturday, where he will re- ‘ there 
Bent, was pleasantly snrprjsed on! ceive Treatment at the Sanatorium 

some, very nourishing, and Tuesday evening, when a number of
very digestive. her friends gathered at the home

“Growing children who Mrs. Ralph Chisholm, and tendered ton. Mass
engage in active play need her a “miscellaneous shower' ’ in
a larger proportion of sugar t honor of her coming marriage. She
™ 006 ,orm OT ac”1ier / réveil mauy beautiful gifts.

“Sugar or candy contains ------------- o-------——
no building material but it 
furnishes immediately avail
able energy for hard work
ing muscles, including par
ticularly the heart muscles.

SFW IMSPLAT AIITEBTIStVCNTS 
THIS ISSTE V..L X No. IJ. Ilri.l-J ;(.,!. HIT. HTII. IK; IRKK. proceed to Vernon. B. C^ 

j where she will spend the remainder 
Mrs. A. B. Marshall is visiting her the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 

of sister, Mrs. James Brown, at Taun- willan.

All chaem ef repy fee ads. MUST 
** la by 12 aoor ee 3Deaday’s each 

we*.

His

Dr. Brady : Mr. L. Robertson, manager of the 
of the Bank of NovaMr. Jesse Harris was successful in < local branch 

shooting a moose. Scotia, is spending part of his v&-
Mr. Ramsey, of Lennoxville, Que- cation in Montreal and Toronto. Mr. 

bee. baa charge ot the service at the (cordon A Biadtie. a former Anna-
polls Royal boy. is relieving man-

MlaarTs LlnlmenL 
Town Tapir* - .Says: “K there is any | 

special chemical substance 
or food which deserves 
special consideration as a 
nutritious food, it is candy.

“Good candy is very whole-

trip.
Mrs. Garnet L. Benson, left here on 

Friday for Kentville, where she will 
enter the Sanatorium for treatment.

Mrs. J. R. Berry returned home 
from Torbrook last week, where she 
had been speeding a week with her 
daughter. Mrs Aubrey Sanford.

Mr Hazen Alward. who has been Advent Church.
Mr. Clifford MacCormick and friendBusiness College a resident of the town for nearly two 

years, left on Tuesday for Lunenburg.: Mr. Tom Hunter returned to Boston 
where he will in future make his, on Friday, 
home.

J. E. Lunin A Sew. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cleaves, with 
after spending a few j their children, John and Margaret» 

His friends regret his de- weeks with the former’s parents. Mr. left recently tor an extended visit tin
Ipi. F. C. Tenwv. 
X W. Graves A Cn.

1& and Mrs. WilHao MacCormick.parture.
/v
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MRS. B. H. HART i 
SICK FOR YEARS

(«.(HH) GIRLS DISAPPEAR EVERY 
TEAR IN THE JSTATES

ifo WerMg Ponifor Professional Cardsj Sixty-five thousand girls disap
peared in the United States last year 

The great
It is understood a Scottish syn-

____  dicate has purchased sixteen acres
Wants Women to Know How of land adjoining the beat residential

section of Vancouver, BX3., and will 
erect one hundred residences there.

without leaving a trace 
majority were lured to the big citESTABLISHED IS71. its from small - vus and farms She Was Made Well by Lydia 
They have dropped ■.Tom sight and E. Pinkham'» Vegetable
their fate is an unsolved mystery f'r.mrwMinrl ... .....T s storv »:,« brought to the Xa- Vo.l.pound Although only three years old th. :
tf.-t 1 congress of M rs. 1 : nt, Cornwall, Ontario. -1 'I am row giving Oliver district of British Columb.a
an : react, rs- Ass,.vint: ns vonven- your m=d.cme a ta.r trml .md Usure^ has already become noted for ,ta 

at Washington, with a plea for 1 am foin/to keep Production of very fine cantaloupes
the creation of a central bur at to on taking it. I used This year the production ts expected

, . . . , to feel so tired in the to be about 25 to 26 carloads,
fommanlcations regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business n n - Tlll>!“-A£ gir“ k morning that I didn't

■after*, u* well »s correspondence and news, should be addressed to the Plans are being made, to ask thé want to get up. but
Manager of the Weekly Monitor. convent: a to launch a vigorous cam- that feeling is leav- ......

. . ... . ing me now. I also Terminal grain elevator being builtpaïen against loose -moral* mi*. t ^ . T, _ ^ ...
Warn! M..r,.au -and MY< Wm. Vll- more H^ working ! a! Pr,m" R“pert. B C- be com-
mann of the Missouri state organ!- For seven or eight P‘«ed b>' November 1st, when a .
ration, are prepared to introduce res- K’aches^rldfeeL *“* P“'nt **" '

tout vf farming in this provinceolutions demanding the abolition of: ing» pains in mv back
somet'-ung u xn F- : 'iivr res- Checking of corsets by*school girls and across my body. I read letters in

the newspapers saving what good Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had the Hon. John S. Martin, Minister 
done others. My husband says I quit 0f Agriculture for Ontario, that his

sa thowinvg 1white "rd0Tat the 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Blood Medicine un- York btate F»lr at Syracuse,
til I am better and haven’t an ache or a had captured the trophy for the best 
pain. Isn’t that the right way? 1 have display for the twentieth consecu- 
great faith in your medicines. They .. 
must be good when those who take them uve 
speak so highly of them. I am recom- I
mending them to my friends and I will By/& recent Order-in-Council of 
?ladlv answer letters from women ask- the /.ieutenant-Governer, premiums 
mg about them ’—Mrs. Burt H. Hart, , r. . , . . , . .

• , .rav. • , them<elvc-< Mr John spt • Sunday, ai Box 1081, Cornwall, Ontario. for clearing land, which had pre-
the home of Mr and Mrs A. Buck- Mrs. Hart wants to help other women viously been set at $6 an acre, were

and 1s willing to answer letters from increased to $8. The Order also pro- 
Compound!* “kmgab°Ut ^Vegetable vi(jM ,hat ,hp premium wiu be paid

for a maximum of twenty acres of 
land and, as a result of it, a settler 
may obtain a grant of $160 from the 
Government as a reward for his 
work.

Dr. F. 8. ANDERSONPublished evert- Wednesday by the publisher .

FRANK H. BEATTIE. EDITOR AND MANAGER
* DR. W. E. HARLOW, 

Dentist.
Office. Rtiuglcs Block, 

fifteen Street. 
Bridgetown, N. s. 

Hours It»—5.

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St„

Sub. Rates. -S2.00 a year, 2,*0 to U.S., payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

24-tt
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Hour,:—9 to 6.
The 1,250,000-bushel Government W. A. LIVINGS T O X E 

Barrister & Solicitor,
—t-t—

Bunk of Noin Seolla Building 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

B. A. BISHOPWEDNESDAY OCT. 14TH . 1925.

Jeweller:grain will be made through it.
Press Comment Watches, (locks, Jewelry and 

Diamonds.
Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livingstone, on apportaient, 
will meet clients in Bridgetown,Notification has been received byto cities on! and older women when attendingidents who have remt 11-tt

W1 LIVE AND LEARN he plains of Wv stern Canada., thrill dances ; the knee-length dress; dia- 
Plilliidelphiii Ledgers If Great Br ‘ ; with enthusiasm as they view again phanous attire:

j the hills, valleys, lakes and magntfi- dances ; objectional movies 
cm to indicate, . . . the j cent rivers of their native province.

cities and

suggestlv O. S. AllLLEIt
QUEEN ST 

17-tf.
ertain dtam is. iosinu 

velopmcnts s« 
directive foret 
policy

the Canada • .. future

Barrister and Solicitor.-O-
imperial j The more one visits tl

» und 'iibtedly shifting to Can- j many picturesque town of the pro- - 
not th* Canada of today, but, vinces, the more is he impressed 

For it ts the fine communities of sub
net * matter for reasonable doubt ! gtantial and progressive citizens that 
that Canada even today is seriously cover the Maritime area 
competing with the Mother Country ■ too 
f r cvutrol and direction in British by Maritime people, too little know- 
foreien affairs

n British
Shafnvr Building.

BRIDGETOWN, N. s.
Telephone 15

G. E. BANKSDALHOUS1E AVESI*

Plumbing

Furnace and Sieve Repair».
Mr. Gordon Mills and sister Ruth, 

of Granville Ferry, accompanied by Money to loan on Real Estate SecuritiesThere is
BRIDGETOWN, N. 3 

Telepbcne No. 3—2.
1 DANIEL OWEN. K. C, BAIUtlSTEE 

AND SOLICITOR.1er.ledge of themselvc* and of the na-
Mr. Sidney Kelly and Mr . Timtural resources of the province and

BRITAIN 1ND Y1 t.O-SLAYLV. its w-alth as show- In- fine private: T.rylor. of Bridgetown, spent October 
Bel crade • Z-eruns": If Great Brit- residence- and public Buildings. - See f,h With Mr. and Mrs Guilford Rug- 

ain does not always set eye to eye the Maritimes first” would be 
with Yugo-Slavia in political matters worthwhile motto to impress the 
—and that may largely be the fault portance of these provinces 
of Yugo-Slavia—the British show

Dr. L. L. CROWE Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
K. C., Barrister an.-i Solicitor, will be 
at the office of Y\ C. Parker, Law- 
rencetqwn, on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 

N. S. 10 5 Pm-

medium; M. B. (Toronto) M. G* M. C.
a Sles

Mr and Mrs. Clinton Gillis and 
family accompanied by Mr. Howard

MacDonald - Whitman Office; Buggies* Block

1-ttGillis of Waterville, - pent Sunday. 1 
th, at the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Hannam.

La w re n ce to w it.—Rev. Robert Miller BRIDGETOWN.tives.
the , me: ng clergyman at a Considerable progress has been 

Andrew's made during the past few years by
a keen economic interest in the conn- 
trv. which is worthy of response. 
The conclusion of a new treaty ought 

much of the prevailing mus* 
trust in Great Britain against Yugo
slav:?,. in any .case, "^notp: .rcles 
in Yugo-Siavia await with the great
est inter * the conclusion

♦aty which xvou! : draw the 
* iselv together

O- 10—12 a m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— S p.m. 

Telephone, Residence, 122.

Hours: W. E. REEDvery prêt tv wedding in St
>:■- .Howards, -f V. S 1 > ' - ,;r^, • thirty o’clock Wed- R- M. Palmer, at Cowiehan Bay,

v. en Lillian Reliec- B.C., in the cultivation and props- 
gation of new species of gladioli. 
In his garden, Mr. Palmer has at

FAIL! REn l> I \\VDA FEWER Funeral Direct ;r and Embalm*!her sister. Mrs. Freeman Shipp. 
Miss Alma Gillis and M;-> Hu by 

Swiff, spent October 2nd a: the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Dur!ing. of 
Neavt

to isp- nes.iay mornir 
ca,#>"tuig. st

M Pat ... ....
Ï Malcolm Ronald present growtpfc about ISO different 

varieties, bulbs having been secured

uhter Of the late J 22-tf.Marked,. Improvement* in < onditiun.» 
Duriihr The l*re*ent \ « ar.

Late*t styles In Casaets. etc. All 
order* will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all part» of 
the county. 76—4.

D AN 1 ELS A CROWEL !..value the hr:
MacDonald.
Alfred MacDc

The bride. x\dk> was
in marriage by her mo-

Road.
Mr arid Mrs. Georg

- n of Mr. and Mrs 
d. Halifax.

Ottawa.— Commercial failures in 
dtnatia in June this year showed a 

continuance of the. 
in the previous mon 
both the number of

from all parts of the world, evenBuckler.
two

Barristers & Solicitors, etc.
unattended, j Central Africa contributing its quota 

to this wonderful collection.
Pennsylvania. U. S A. spent Oct 

of Mr. .and Mrs. Tl
ries more do Dr. C. B. SIMS

nl Todd
muent 
s of the pres

it the )
Hon. 0. T. Daniels, K. C.

K. L. trowel'., LL.B^ M.CX.ih- r and look 
semble suit o!

BRÎTIM! SETTLFR> 'TILI BEST.
Bnlletin: A great d- 1 is .to

a a general w
L- 500,000 British àttriers* and 

reason to believe

Veterinary, Medicine and Sorgery 
iubciculiu IthUug a SpéclsBj. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

inarming' in an en- 
, hart reuse green with 
cuire hat. carrying a

r the bankruptcy and winding up 
acts, and the extent of the liabilities

Having completed their tour of 
Canada as the guests of E. W.
Beatty, chairman and president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, the BRIDGETOWN, 
ten British journalists left Canada 
early in October for England, to re
late there the story of their experi
ences and to give their readers the 
impressions they have gained of the 
Dominion.

Mr and Mrs. Ic.wrem 
who have spent the summer in Lon 
Island, have returned home.

Miss olive Buckler, who has spent 
summer months in Greenwich. 

Conn,, has returned 
Miss Mabel Shipp, who Has spent 

the past year in V. S. A., is now 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs.

•for the .id-h black velvet 
bouquet of pink and white carna- Royal Ban'c Build.ng.of being" < r.siderably under May of this 

year and also less than those in 
Jure last year 

Assignments

NOVA SCOTIAthough there is 
that the British community is not all

tions.
Immediately

32-t.t.fier -the ceremony
repaired to theIt was before the industrial downfall 

and the establishment of the dj>le
the wedding party 
home of the : ride's mother, where 

wt ’. ling breakfast was

LESLIE R. FAIRNin t'-f Dominion 
during June numbered 145, as. com
pared with 160 in May this year 
and with 162 in June last year. The, ^ 
liahilitW cf th.- asdCKH-» ™ M:_ j,;,aphlBe G!!v>. who has been
this year totals--i S2.G4si.54 - h„. Mr Groy
•ipa.r.-- .n May and k„, roturneil'to Hartferil. Conn
492 in June ’.as: year. Mi». svH-l-m an 1 hr.'*her

It> provint -> 1 '-r-" '* ; Harold, were the week end euvsts at
-,r- in June this year, the estimated; Vr ac., M... Davi,, s,. . 
grand total of assets and the es- 
were follows r-- lively: Nova 
Scotia three failur* - with a-.- :s of 
$9,375 and liabilities of ■$ 11.190;
New Brunswick six with $16.380 and 

Quebec 43 with $643.778 
Ontario 67 with j 

Manitoba j 
$32.23" and $35,6391

system, there is no reason why. un
der sane conditions, the descendants 
of the immigrants that are available 
should not prove valuable English- 
speaking citizens. and infinitely 
superfor to the progeny of the Medit
erranean races who are ready to 
throw- themselves on our shores in 
unlimited numbers, at their own or 
their Governments’ expense.

a dainty
served-, after which the bride and 
groom left for a tour through the 

)’-< v , and South Shore. '

PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

A rchttec»

AYLESFORD. N. S.Ann During the month of August 1,132 
vessels, comprising 131 trans-Atlan
tic, 35. coasting and 966 inland 
steamers, entered the port of Mont
real, these having a total net regis
tered tonnage of 1.936,945, while in 
the same period!,141 vessels went 
out, these representing 1,932,145 net 
registered tons. -Since the opening 
of navigation 757 ocean-going ves
sels, representing 3,468,965 net tons, 
have entered the port, are compared 
with only 649, representing 2,280,072

w - net tons last year; these figuresT j . , adian army. They were the recipi- .. ... . . , 0Judging from the large amount of ... .... being up to the midnight of Sep-^;x With $16 o41 . , _ . „ ents of a choice collection of gins,■ CoÎnmbl -ravei , fnef .frT EaT T attyriinc :o the great popularité*»**» 5th’
--- ,anada this ykr- il 5hown lhat which th. v are held In- their num- -

________ ,r#”4 !* s,eadiI>' awa-v ;rom lhe s”« ereus friends and acquaintances
route m preference to the North Am- >

i erican. accordinc to Canadian Pacific

WILLIAM F1T Z H/ N D 0 Ll HHr.li’ix. where they 
will make V. home. -

the out-of-town guests at

returning v- J. 11. HICKS A SONS
Funeral Director and Enibulmor.

—O—
Special.attention given day or night

/Among 
1 he wedding

r ndertaklng.
We do undertaking in all It* brauchee 

Hearse sent to any part of thr 
county.

Telephone 46.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

were' Mr*. Alfred Mac- 
•Publi-Donald. B MacDonald. Mrs.

Mi— Minnie MacDonald andO
Mr- and Miss Herman, all of Hali- ■ LAWRENCETOWN, N. 3.

PHONE 4—3.H B HICKS. MgrORDFAI. BY PORRIDGE 
London Observer: Till the modern 

age porridge had the reputation of 
being a wholesome food, but today 
Harley Street looks upon It askance. 
It Is tru-‘ that Scotland is a great

PACIFIC ROITE IS GAINING OVER 
MI/

60-tf.fax
who has a wide circleThe hr

of frier. in Halifax, was for sever- 
.n the teaching staff o*' 

The groom is in

D. À. IL TIMF.TAP..»’$39.586: 
and $650,234 ;
$1.956.635 and $1.660.775: 
seven with

CASH MARKETCanada Benefit x By Diversion 01’ 
Traffic Arrest D«.minimi to 

Orient.

al years
Bloomfield School, 
the eneir ring service of the Can-

Train service a» it effects Bridge-

,:r, r; ™nation, and that Scotsmen eat for 
did eat, Torrid-e. but that arpiment Sasketehewan five with $19.643 and 
:= waved aside by Dr. Woods-Hutch- 
isea In true Johnsonian style. “The

p.m.
No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrive* 

12.52 p.m
No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri- 

day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 

Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.36
a. m.

No. 123—Bluenose from Halifax,
I. 14 p.m.

Xo.124—Bluenose from Yarmouth,
II. 59 a.m.

$26.391;

eight with $323.524 and$19S.SS7.

Headcheese, Pressed Reef, Kie 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Salt 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Tharsday

$28.254: : •

P. F. Norcross, a well-known 
Chicago lawyer, had an amazing ex
perience recently while staying at ; 
the Banff Springs Hotel and play-

F» -st,w he says, “of their wonderful 
sa, both mental and physical, 

lie* in the fact that any nation traln-
-O

trrlve a diet of oatmeal and PROHIBITION FOR 
the She rter Catechism could survive 
anything and flourish anywhere. ’
Recently Scotland Is said to have

officials, who have made a study of] 
GREAT BRITAIN ?his subject. Suez is losing and the
___  ' Pacific route is gaining at a rate :

close to twenty-five per cent each
abandoned porridge in favor of white] Vigorous Campaign To Be Open.,.I year, they declared, and this gain has

October 19th.

ed Helps Children Grow me »»ih* »»r« there, hi, Thomas Mack
• «OWWIA rum KIAU approach to the ninth hole WM dis-SCOTT S tmULSIUN puted by a huge bull elk which tossed .

its antlers and stood pawing the 
ground with evident hostility as the
lawyer prepared to play his balL , Do not take % chance. Insure your 
Mr. Norcross was about to observe 
the better part of valor when the 
bull’s attention was distracted by the

FIRE!MCH W COO-UVEX OIL 
HEALTH-SWING VITAMINSbread and tea, with the result of 

rickets and c<mnunïsm ; which looks 
às If the ne* diet agreed neither with 
its body nor its eoul.

been so apparent for some years past 
that it justified the addition of two

RwtMInge in the “OLD RELIABLE"London.—The biggest prohibition modern liners, the Empress of Can-------------
campaign yet attempted in Great ada and the Empress of Australia, m REDITE COST 
Britain s about to lie launch* after *o the Pacific fleet of the

YOUR GROCER 

HAS HNORTHERN INSURANCE CO*
-o Claim Always PaU PROMPTLY

t. bat*towl  ̂Agen.

and both animals disappeared into 
the neighboring bush.

OF TRANSPORTATIONcompany,
many months of secret preparation, j whose services have been regularly 

The Daily Mail says the organizers maintained throughout the sueceed-
SEE THE MARITIMES

An innovation designed to reduce
of the movement *v:I: not begin by j ing vear*. the cost ot railway transportation to

“Boost the Maritimes," has beer ; advocating outright prohibition but There was a time, and not too far extraor > dry cheapness was tried 
♦he slogan for years pest To sr’l *ocal option. The keynote of the back either, when every European out recent:, on the Canadian National
his «roods a salesman must know rM campaign will be an appeal to the booked for the Orient selected1 the > Railway- l>etween Montreal and Ot-
believe in his line; r. i=: har=* women of the country
honest enthusiasm W' h ho car *.-> | The movement will be inaugurated ; western
part to others. Mar / 'me pc -'" , in- Manchester. October 19. and meet-1 company's European headquarters. ; a i>ie*el engine, the whole built up
not know as they eh uld *ho r. -, ngs will be held afterward in other there is a feeling in England and all by the mechanical staff cf the £anad-
able gifts of nature n tV- prov- --, large clt: ?. The speakers will in- over the Continent, that there is -, ia*n National road, under the super- nala of motor travel in this country, j
which win the warm :pprobation . ' i dude Mr- David Uoyd George, wife. something worth while seeing on the vision ot C E. Brooks, superintend- **pom ^ranz* near Sault Ste. Marie,
seasoned travellers in v richnes* > of the former premier; Philip Snow- trans-continental trip through Can- ant :i-. V€ power of the National t*iey travelled on the tracks of the :
their farming lands. orcsty f.u former1 Chancellor of the Ex- ada. Railways Algoma Railroad to Fort William,
m:r.ee. English Jor’-naiists r<»cpr- »-• Lady Donild MacLean, and The Pacifie ocean service instituted ^jr Brooks explained that the new having been granted the use of the
ly xprwed the!r surprise at the ex ; Sir Vw.-ge Hunter. by the company in 1877 with three j waohi which easily traversed the lines bY Canadian Pacific Rail-

small ships, is at present maintain roale’ in scheduled time, and could w*y- The whole run of about 4,500
ed by four luxurious Empresses, the have b^.tured it^ it schedules permit- œilcs took nearly «$ht weeks, and
Canada. Australia, Russia and Asia. le<1 ha, Ktra bûnt after close obser- • 8eries of stiU and moving pictures
They hold all records between the va;'jon 0; simiîar coaches built in
Orient and this continent and arc Sweden
recognized as the largest, finest and :|,rah\.*0. Great Britain and the Unit- ] 
fastest steamships on the Pacific. ^ st)lt€5*. va(j been taken, and the!
They operate between Victoria f»n**re?uh was tbal the weight of the 
VancrmTer. In Canada. Yokohama.

(St. John Globe.)

BTIKI MANY MILES THE BIG 
PROBLEM

Travelling in a five-passenger
eastern route in preference to the , tawa. It consists of an oil-electric 1926 improved model Ford touring 

Now. word comes from the i trah. , . t,ne split-coach operated by car from Halifax to Vancouver, J. L.
S. Scr>rmgeous and E. Flickinger are 
performing a feat unique in the an-

SIR HENRY TELLS WHY C. N. R. 
DOES NOT PAY

Sap Revenue Would Not lie One 
Dollar Greater ii Ownership 

Changed. M-

Montreal.—If the Canadian National 
Railways could be transferred from 

] public to private ownership, it would 
not earn one more dollar than it does 
today, said Sir Henry Thorton, Presi
dent in an address here Monday.

“The fact that it is a state owned 
I institution is not the trouble at a*l,’’ 
declared Sir Henry. "The whole 
difficulty is due to the fact that a 

1 decade^ or so ago, in an outburst of 
engine in Canadian experiment had Yarmouth.—The woods are appar- enthusiasm and perhaps undue op-

Nagasak, m<l Kobe. :r. Japrsr.. and reduced to one-third, thereby1 entiy lull of bears. An exciting in- timism. several thousand more miles
Shanghai anu Hon? Kong, in China; reinov-Ec one 0f the principal object- cident has occurred in the moose of railways were built in this coun- 
'f ngs from tiieir Termînal ports s t. type of engine. hunting trip ot Fred Phillips an-i try than there was any immediate Bale.
^ one ouver and Hong Konc. occur------------------------ ------------------------------Charles Poole, oi Yarmouth, when necessity tor. You cannot build

^ i they encountered a bear on the shot-- railways in a new country and ex-
- T.ï Pacific and A*- M - 7 oke. The angered animal pec-t them to pay at once.”

!_* Ic " ngs ne ranadlan Pa- _ ^ ^___ _ __ _ _ tight ar.d «tarted for the two Sir Henry said he was convinced
( " f 3re.arrane,‘ ^al a Cft . CC11/ |M/^? hunters but was shot. The skin of that too much mileage and too fast
-**u or. an . ng at M- ntreal or \ an- 4 v vlv ! the bear is one of the finest seen in c onstruction were responsible for

a long time.

;

Bring
Vacation Days 

Back Home With- 
Snap-shots

We finish films promptly; 
also have Kodak Films, .for

were taken en route to commemorate 
the adventure.The advice of the “best

■O

BRI IN SHOWED FIGHT

Sales Increase Year 
By Year Because 

Of The Missionary 
Work Of Its 

Users.

/i •v. - -
>

\
g couv»r. say. can take the u-ane-ran- 

ada train- that niaht and arrive at: 
Vancouver or Montreal within a day 
or so-of the departure of a 

i fr0ni those pons. Thus the minimum 
i “ tîme is 1<>?t and the whole jour- 
;ney r'2C made comfortably in a 
j-little over three weeks 
j The development 
j highway means the 
i immenv# :

The sign that you are* 
catching cold, 
inhale MinardN and stop 
the cold.

Canadian National Railways 
bles. He thought that more popu
lation would be a great help in eet-

Scene: Territorial camp. A raw ting the C. N. R. on Us feet,
recruit on guard at night for the first The speakers saw a great and pros
lime meets a belated comrade.

Raw Fecruit i who sees the shad- ’ he described as 
owy form, presents and 
“Halt; Who goes there?”

Oh! i w" <» 'has spen*. the . ar- ner. vatîem»

lier, part of the night at the'canteen i : ------- y------O--------------- log a finish. When that finish ^
; "Shut up. you fathead! I aren’t go-. MinanTs Liniment for >pmtn* and the price goes np. Be wise. Eroag 
i :ng, I'm coming back!” 1 Bruises. said. Order throegh ths Monitor.

trou-
Heat and -O Counter Check BooksHmr

1
Now is the time to order yosr «*■"porous future for the Dominion andr. j the ter check books for there are“nonsensical”

shouts'» : ! stories in circulation about National tions that the rate
disaster being just arotind the cor- prevailed for months bat

u facturera Is

Golden
k/ Orange PekoeJ the<*r this world 

diversion of an 
•m traf-

. to Lie Dominion, from which mnrhi 
J hen-fi- will accrue-Montreal Gazette1
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Halifax.—The government of Nova 
Scotia announces that pursuant to a 
request in that behalf, the British 
government has designated Sir An
drew Rae Duncan. K. B., L. A.. LL. It., 
formerly coal controller for the 
British government and now chair
man of the advisory committee for 
• ho British Mines Department, to 
la- chairman of the commission of 
inquiry into the cadi industry of Nova
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Necessity is the mother of invention. A’
body says it is. They tell us tha 

Rave the telephone, the radio, the elec 
machine, chewing gum. aeroplane< and 
all members of old Mother Necess iv’s v 
growing family.

And now the transportation branch < 
circle has been added to by the adver 
healthy and important youngster who 
and promising future ahead of him. H* 
Snow Motor, a name which was given hi 
his amazing ability to move himself a 
that was attached to him as easily ovo 
•now as an ordinary wheeled vehicle 
paved road.

The Snow Motor was invented by 
hfi« spent the greater part of h;- life 
bound wildernesses cf Alaska and whe 
depended upon his ability to transport 
certain weighty commodities, such as lr 
•t nee, over vast snow-covered areas w 
eilher his life or his lumber.

It did not take >nore than a few 'lv 
frozen north to convince this gentlcr-'-n, 
by the way, is F. R. Burch, of Seattle, 
that there was something radically wr<-n 
ter of vehicular traffic in countries whei 
falls of snow were common and inevitab! 
Kot only was thu true, he thought, in 
hauling of heavy loads but in the Iran 
the inhabitants themselves who, are of» 
able to carry on the ordinary pursu t« 
business during the winter months : t 
whole communities had either to put c 
fight against the snow with aadly inad- 
ment or else, what is sadder still, rcsig 
to being snow-bound for the winter ar 
cwt off from the rest of the world.

And no, urged on by Mother Necessil 
and hm

. And this is whnt the Snow M<M

• very sati 
to travel over; It 
ef any fifth; ft

pulthe
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CM HT SESSIONS OPEN ATI 
ANNAPOl.ls

CLEM ENTS POUT HEIGHTS

Mr. Robert MvBride of Maitland 
Four Jury and Elirhl Null.Jury Vase* Bridge, was a recent guest of Mr. I 

Are to lie Tried lu The supreme Leonard Freeman.
Court Miss Jnsie Burrell, of Hantsv vt

Fragrant and Pure!

White Pigeons and 
October Brides

i

I n nSALAD*
SMPi ; spent a *fexv days last week with Miss

if Annapolis Leya . - V:\v ny vases, Hint ha HawiWng.li

~Zt mprised Mr, and Mrs. McClelland, were 'non-jury ac•ml eiv
the Sup; cm1 Court > k > for the guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 

ed at the Manning Dondale, Pripeedale.
&A quaint superstition tells us that 

"Should a Strange White Pigeon fly 
near a house, it is a sure sign’that 
someone within will 
shortly."

That IS Superstition, Pare and 
Simple—Nevertheless invisible "Hom
er" Pigeons are busy right now.

The first need will he Nicely Print, 
ed Wedding Invitations and An 
noniieemeuts.

October session which 
Court House here Tuesday Mrs. Hudson; Mrs. Ebra Hamilton. 

Edward of Litchfield, X. S.; Miss Jennie 
Robar and F. R. Elliot : Cecil Phin- j Greensledge, of Round Hill ; Mr. La- 
ney and Harold Cold well ; \V. Du-
Vernet Cummings and Fred R.
Burbridge; and H. W. Bruce and E.
V. Murray.

Non-jury: Alice Dur ling, admin
istrator of the estate of Richard 
Hains, deceased and Ernest H.
Jackson ; Lucy Horton and John 
K il lam et al; Florence 11. Thurston 
and F. B. Armour; Ernest C. Thurs
ton and F. B. Armour; Fine Child-

The jury causes are:A Real Sink
for $12.00

be married
is Kept dettdously Aseeh In air
tight alomhMim foil pockets. 
Never sold in balk. Try H.

Merle Hudgins, of Kingston; Mrs. I. 
Dukeshlre; Mrs! Charles Ruggles. 
Mrs. Percy Buggies and two children, 
of C-lementsvale, were all recent 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Judson Frail.

A pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Frail, on Sunday, September 27th., 
when a good old-fashioned sing was 
enjoyed. Among those present were 
Mrs. Odbur Dukeshlre and Mr. Roscoe 
Dukeshlre, of East Wal’deck. also 
Mrs. Oscar Ring and daughter, of 
Clement sport.

Mrs. George McClelland and Miss 
Delilah Harlow, drove to Clements- 
vale Friday, to visit Mrs. Dwight 
Hirblev, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elder Fraser, 
Prinvedale, called on friends here the 
24th.

Up to now kitchen sinks have coat 
>’■ Now, at low cost, you 

can put in the newest type BMP 
Enameled Ware Sink. This is*a 
■tronc >iok built of rust reelsti 
Armco Iron, with three coats

real

of HARMONICA HANDS IN ENGLAND engendered.
----------- - children have an inherent sense of

music, and though the modern psy
chology gibes at acquiring the mast
ery of an intricate Instrument, such 
as the violin or piano, the facile suc
cess in musical expression on the 
mouth organ creates the desire for 
the greater accomplishment 
understand that, realizing this, a 
prominent music house in this coun
try is considering the project of 
teaching the youth of England to 
play the mouth organ, and It is not 
at all unlikely that the near future 
will see the first English harmonica 
band performing at a leading London 
hall.”

In fact, most youngpurest white enamel, same as on 
Complete with 12* back.

strainer, brackets, fittings, and full It seems that the rapidly-growing 
popularity of the mouth organ is not 
confined to Canada and the States. 
The Editor of Music Trades Review 
of Ixindon, England, says : “Until 
recently the mouth organ or harm
onica was generally regarded in this 
country as a novelty or toy, but in 
the United States and Canada these 
last two and a half years, it would 
seem that the decision was at least 

i an illconsidered one. Over there the 
youth of the nation have taken up 
the mouth organ w.ith avidity, and 
today literally millions of them are 
sold every year. School and Scouts 
organizations and similar bodies have 
formed harmonica hands, and from 
accounts in the music professional 
and trade press, with surprising re
sults. No longer is it a despised toy, 
but is fast claiming general recogni
tion as a real musical instrument.

Contests are arranged between 
bands who play classical symphonic 
music, and if the result is not the 
equivalent in effect of the Queen’s 
Hall Orchestra, some surprising re
sults are obtained, and a very real 
regard <or further musical training

direction» for setting up. Standard
n*e 20* x JO* s deep.
Price, complete, $12.00

GET THESE AT THE MONITOR 
OFFICE. EXCELLENT STOCK. 

TRICES RIGHT
tens Wear and Eva M. Burke. 
(married woman); Ida Amero and 
Frank Wilson; Lawrence Ortie and 
Pheobe Sproule ; and Harry Gavel 
and Northern Assurance Company 

The petit jury panel is composed 
of two clerks. Joseph N. Fulmer 
Bridgetown and J.. W. Burke, Mid
dleton ; one merchant. Leonard S. 
Shafner, Middleton; and twenty- 
one farmers, Clyde C. Bishop, Law
rence town ; Harry McNeil. Melvern 
Square; Augustus Rive. Like. La 
Rose ; Albert Goodwin. Upper Gran
ville; Wheelock Marshall, Clarence; 
Harry McCormick. Granville Cen
tre; Albert Copeland, Perotte ; Val
entine Long, Clements vale; Dwight 
Huibley, East Waldeck; Richard 
MeCaul, Delap’s Cove; Frank A. 
Marshall, Clarence; Fred Keith. 
South WilUamston ; Vernon Palmer, 
Melvern Square ; Herbert Marshall. 
Upper Granville; Albert Cartv, Deep 
Brook; Charles Maughan, Clements- 
port; Fred Gilliat. Granville Centre; 
Ernest Foster. Bridgetown ; George 
Ritchie. Moschelle; Thomas H 
Trim per and Vernon Burrell. CVem- 

| entsvale.

or two of these SBuy
Enameled Were Drain Boards a 
Made to

£ We
01 U AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU. fit SMP Sinks and all 

standard sinks. Sire 20* a 24*. 
Seme sturdy construct ion as on SMP 
Sinks. Very handsome and a great

brackets end fittings for setting up.
Price, complete, SS.IIO

by plumbers and hard 
the country.

—$Htrr Metal Products co*
-10MTAÉAL TOWONTO WINNIPEG COMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY VU

Sold complete with

stores throughout
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Freeman, Mr. 

Warren Knox and Mr. Caleb Frail, 
attended the Exhibition in Caledonia, 
Wednesday 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. George McClelland 
spent Wednesday, 30th, at Deep 
Brook.

Mrs. E. L. Dondale, of Cambridge. 
Mass., spent Saturday, the 13th, with 
Mrs. George X. McClelland.

Miss Ethel Long has accepted the 
position of teacher at Springhill.

Mr. Glen fond Long, who has been 
in Hount Hill for the past few weeks 
has returned home.

-O
s|R ANDREW III M AN NAMED TO 

INVESTIGATE N. S. COAL 
INDUSTRY

Scotia.
The commission will be compos

ed of a chairman and two associate 
members and will - have the assist
ance of experts upon the various 
phases of the inquiry.

Sir Andrew Duncan will sail 
from England, about the middle of 
October, and the commission will 
meet towards the end of the 
month.

The names of the two associate 
members are: Rev. H. P. McPherson, 
rector of St. F. X.. University and 
Mr. Hume Cronyn.

Mr. Benjamin Goldsmith, of Anna
polis Royal has purchased the Eliaa 
Piggott property on Church Street 
and has moved in. We welcome Mr. 
Goldsmith and family to the town. 
Mr. Goldsmith referred to aliove in 
a brother of Mr. Hugh Goldsmith of 
this town.

Miss Helen Farnsworth, of Anna
polis Royal, accompanied by her 
friend. Miss Lilias Dixon, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Marven 
Farnsworth, Phinney Cove.

S. M. P. Goods For Sale
by

Halifax.—The government of Nova 
Scotia announces that pursuant to a 
request in that behalf, the British 
government has designated Sir An
drew Rae Duncan, K. It., L. A.. LL. It., 
formerly coal controller for the 
British government and now chair
man of the advisory committee for 
the British Mines Dviwtinent. to 
la- chairman of the commission of 
inquiry into the caol industry of Nova

Karl Freeman and 
Magee & Charlton 

Bridgetown, N. S.

Nothing so soon mortifies as to
SOUTH WILUAMSTONspend one’s scorn in vain,

A large representation from our j 
WilUamston W M. A, Society, attend- 

I ed the semi-annual meeting of all 
^ranches of La wren vet own Church , 
Aid Society, held at Inglisville, Oct. | 
1st Tin11 service was much enjoyed I 

j by all present.
| Rally Day exercises wore held in I 

WilUamston Hall, October 2nd. ! 
i Mrs, Vldie Potter, Mrs 
j FitzRandolph ami Mr 
| if. Whitman, called 
I Potter, Clarence, on Friday 2nd. Mrs. j 
I Clyde Bishop spent some time the j 
past w« -1< at the same home. ^

Mr XV. A. Hunt was on a bust- ! 
ness trip to W oh ville on Tuesday in ; 
connect ion with bnsine- > for the An - i 
napolis Valley Fruit Co'.

' Mrs Clyde Bishop called on friends !
iftd KentviHe. on Tues-1

C AN YOU AFFORD TO LOSE ?
When you buy Speculative Shares which have no Earning Record 

and no Market Value you ar« simply GAMBLING with the overwhel
ming prohali! ilv that you will LOSF YOVil MONEYSOLVES PROBLEM OF 

TRANSPORTATION 
OVER DEEP SNOW I

A Why takt
this it' i .an- . when you Van INVEST your SAVINGS IN SOUND 
Dividend-paving Securities ot Known Value and Earning Power <al-

by availingways readily markr'able) and be safe, 
yourself of our

You can do■

ocltGêe
ms# ,;:y

“PAY IN V YEAR VIAN”
Exam pie $5<)0 Initial Investment 

$500 invested i Vav in a Year Plan) will buv outright
SHARES BELL TELFPjlONK ................................. Dividend Rate N

10 SHARPS S'i'EFJ. OF CANADA ............................Dividend Rate V
10 SHARES CANADIAN CAR FOUNDRY V.F.D. Dividend Rate V

The above investment securities are long established dividend pay
ers and p ss— an urn ual deg re- of safety plus extra ordinary profit 
making possibilities on market advances.

<Other Investment Group Selections for Smaller or . Larger Sums 
on request.)

Our new investment booklet “The Road to Financial Independence-’ 
giv-s a « amplyf record of Canadian Dividend Paying Securities with 
their high and low market prices and explains how yon can start in
vesting small or large sums with™absolute safety by our “Pay in a 
Year Plan."
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED TO ACT AS OUR LOCAL CORRES

PONDENTS

Burpee I 
. and Mrs. A. I 

Mr M V"l,r<, •V.■«
O:

'

.

a / J' f
it ! E

■
•t* Ssvnnisft

•BLo,
A handy size pack
age for occasions 
when half a pound is 

t “just right."

■m
■ ■

mm
sgsf ■ in. AVolMllf

J***!- *
; No obligationsSend tor it to-dayMi's. Harry Hatt nd little son. 

have returned from a visit with rel
atives in Kent ville.IJ

Æ$i
Jmsm

M AIL Tills < <H PDN
Date ...

—O
LARGEST SAVINGS BANK IN 

WORLD
Burnett Sainte Clair & Co..
Investment Bankers,
Canada Cement Bldg.,
Montreal. Que

You may send me details of your “Pay in a Year Plan-’ and your
1 am interested in the fol-

MKI.VUIN M|l AREA %. XXx «1 It Is Situated In New York, And lias 
Resources of *34MK».«NMI.OO»i.Mrs. Percy Demons spent Wednes

day with Mrs. O. Banks, Meadow-1 
vale.

iTy )>ooklet without obligation on my part 
"lowing Securities:Pim New York.---The ddnner given at 

the Hotel Bill more this weok in <om- 
memoratlon of the seventy-fifth an
niversary of the opening of the Emi
grant Industrial Savings Bank in 
this city, calls to mind the amazing 
progress that has been made by 
savings institutions in the United 
States since 1815-1816, when the first 
incorporated banks erf the kind were 
opened almost simultaneously in 
Boston. Philadelphia and New York.

When the Emigrant Industrial 
Savings Bank was openod for busi
ness in 1850 it had a working capital 
of less than $4,000. Today it has re
sources approaching $300,000.000, and 
in this respect it is the largest sav
ings institution in the world. It is 
inteiesting to recall that the bank 
project had its inception in the mind 
of Archbishop Hughes, who took the 
initial steps in organizing the insti
tution. His object was to found a 
bank to protect the savings of Irish 
immigrants and to co-operate with 
the Irish Emigrant Society, of which 

1 he was president in affording them a 
! safe method of sending their earn- a 
j ings bark to Ireland. The bank was 
i opened in October, 1854 and by the 
end of the year it boasted of 265 de- 

I positors, who had atout $35>WHl to 
I *heir credit. By 1810 the number of i 
j depositors had grown to 125.000 and !

s exceeding $100.000.000. :

Mr. D. Out hit and Miss Georgie 
VanBuskirk motored to Milford one 
day last week, where they were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. They 
were accompanied as fa as Granville 
by Mrs. Otis Chute, who spent the 
day with her mother. Mrs. Martin 
I»ngmire.

Mrs. W. Bowlby, of Victoriavale. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stronach 
recently.

Mrs. Martin Longmire is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Otis Chute.

Miss Eva VanBuskirk spent last 
week with her bister. Mrs. Hallett 
Armstrong, of North Kingston,

Mr. Wylie Goueher of Halifax, is 
spending his vacation with his moth
er, Mrs. Ella Goueher.

Mr. Will Spurr. Frank Goueher. 
Llewellyn Chute. Wylie Goueher and 
Stuart Dodge are on a moose hunt
ing trip. We wish i-hem good luck.

Mrs. Harold Mason. of Falkland 
Ridge, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown, last week.

' -l
V.

Address 
City ...a *
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:W
! r<V»»er> rsnthf hftty elede IerJ!-l with lee tbTeeali M lee «% 

r.ty tîip-.. iCt r ' 14e a*<-* cf ilie Forëeon Sneer Mw.
< I rwer l<-ft) Reed br-akir^ »w snew six feet fie** witk leal ef 
lc:.:ber. <Lamer rickO Hear stem «V Ferdsen Snow Meter.

KTecessty is the mother of invention. At least every- ---rs from one such community to another, and in 
A- body say, it is. They tell us that is why *e : .act do. s practically everything that an automobile 

the telephone, the radio, the electric washing I or a tractor does in places where there is no 
machine, chewing gum. aeroplane and hohbvd-hair: The Sn.w Motor is a wierd looking mbmM
ell members of old Mother Neccss tv's vast and ever which r'des the crests of tbs deepest snow drift», 
«rawing family. :"fc' ” i r - «« ? > doable-^rrelW MM

. . : . . , e an«i u.-. grtat x>a<;s ovhmd it w.thout any ep-And nowthe tranyortatnmbmnchof the femny , :t .naua.a.turcd at proem it is at-
rad. h« been added to by rhe advent o. a w., Lr}, d Fords n tractors which provide its motiv. 
Withy and important youngster wan his a hr gh Later it will ,l-o be used on aundard anto-
nnd promising future ahead of him. H- is ollod tn vhnn It ,lU tr..ve, at , rate of twenty-four
Snow Motor, a name which was given him became o, „ n ; . ,r
Iris amazing ability to move himself and anyth v; V : .J> ... mo :vc. power it consists of twe 
that was attached to him as easi.y over six I» ot f,. ,.f ■ .... or drums to which flang*.
anew as an ordinary wheeled vehic c docs over a .. ( „ attached. These cjün.
Paved road. ...: \ ; on the top of snow drifts, for they

The Snow Motor was invented by a man who. - v. .. a; in weight to the weight of the
hfis spent the greater part of 1rs life m the snow- , ; .. . o-m' <1 .-places water in propor-
bound wildernesses of Alaska and whole livelihood . , . . , - ,-7,-n t- :. ge. For heavy hauling the Ford-
depended upon his ability to transport h mself and ,n y- ; r si 1. j.a , its wheels and axles, is
certain weighty commodities, such as inniS -r for ,... , n the t w Motor and the cylinders are
a| nee, over vast snow-covered areas wi hout r n-' ■- .. ic revolt with lac resuit that the Motor
cither his life or his lumber. i- way re by n.: an? of the screw arrange-

It did not take more than a few v.mors ;n the • r. Vie v ;. ' chi... „r passenger
frozen north to convince this gentler1 on. wb <• Sn1 - -fit *> ,1 me- of ..n ai tomobile are
by the way, is F. R. Burch, of Seattle. V, -iiirgton. -m, ved -s1 r< • d by -h Snow-Motor. In sum-
that there was something radically wrong in the m Ih v n. c.< -i be r " back again,
ter of vehicu’ar traffic in countries where very heavy In d-ir -trk-ts. up to the present, every
falls of snow were common and inevitable ocean ne e f.rt h: n directed to find ways and means for
Hot only was this true, he thought, in regard to the t,-e ■ raovai of -now as the only way of opening np 
hauling of heavy loads but in the transportation of traffic. New, h ever, ti £n . Motor comes along
the inhabitants themselves who, arc often quiU- an- with, its f inny looking cylinders and floats merrily
able to carry on the ordinary purse ts of ife and o- er soft snow drifts, hard ice, in fact any condition 
busmens during the winter month-: months whin of . w and a= ,t goes makes a ri«d for light vehicle 
whole commnnitico had either to put up a hopeless to follow .nnrx'mciy and. after thorough packing, for
fight against the snow with sadly inadequate equip- loads of any weight.
■tent or «be what is sadder still, resign themselves Such is the latest and most important audition to
to beam snow-bound for the winter and completely Mother Necessity’s family of inventions. It * built 
cm off from the rent of the world. by Snow Motors Incorporated in Detroit. Michagwm

Amt mo urged on by Mother Necessity, Mr. Burch under the presidency and general managership of 
and hn conceived the idea of the Snow

. And thin n what the Snow Motor does. It

I Puts this 
! gVeat new 
1 FURNACE 
!in ijour home

I

fïNWELVE easy monthly payments for 
I the balance ’ And yoo get the most 
A efficient heating system ever pro

duced—the only striking improvement a 
furnaces in halt a century.
Twenty-six patented features make it bum 

■v foel more economically—deliver heat 
v' faster—with a more thorough circulation.

O
SAYS CAN IDA NEEDS YOUNG 

FOLKS AT HOME Built of Tungsten Plate. Electrically arc 
welded so that gas, dust and smoke can 
never leak. Air Blast consumes gas and 
smoke and converts it into heat units.
Costs less to bey. Less tc install. Actually saves 
the last half of the coal bill. Take advantage of this 
offer vow. Pipeless ot pipe. Bums soft cost just — well ss hard—or wood. See me to-day.

\

EdueaGtr T#-ll< Maine Body 
Ma-ny Want U. S. Ran.f

^FcrCookfng

Witktke
Crr_t‘eftini

ns by koep-1 

riv ns out of your <-ouulry,“ Dr., 
i H. B Bridera h/-ad of tho Pro- ‘ 
viu<:al Normal School of Frodcrklou 

! X B.. told tire Waldo County Teach- 1 
! M-s* Association here today. “Cana

da has a big war debt to pay and it is j 
the younger generation which must 
help bear the burden Oar boys and, 
girls have a strong temptation to 
come across the border into your co
untry. but we need them at home, 
and many of ns would be glad if you 
would prohibit immigration from Ca-

Relfast, Me

»

GILSON MAGIC;Free Recipe Gtx*— 
Write :Sc "'v-dcnCe.
Limited, Montreal, The ONE HECt rames

A. F. Knooiock. It has already proven its ability 
to do the surprising stunts referred to nbowa aaJ 
there seems to be very little doubt that it wffl be to

let the MaritimeM F.W. STEVENSFlawmh by Their 1in fhwtog, pack, the
general use in mining and lumbering operations dur

ing winter. It is expected that each suc- 
new eue it can profit-

a very satisfactory 
to travel ever; It hauls tweety- 

ef eey depth: ft hauls lumber 
palp wood to the

BOftDEN FACTORY.TRUftO.M5, grrag the
eeedmg waiter win find 
ably be pet to end it is difticeh to imagine jest 

it of its edaetnhilitv should he ala .ad

BRIDGETOWN - N.S. J]
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the MtoarTs Her Olds.the

/

l Cards

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f

DR. W. K. HARLOW,
Dentist,

OH'lie. Ruiiglvs Block, 
Queen Street. 

Bridgetown, X, s. 
Hours 10—5.
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W. A. LIVINGSTON l 
Barrister & So Heitor.

Bunk oi Nova Scotia Building.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

dr. Livingstone, on appointaient, 
11 meet clients in Bridgetown, 11-tt

0. S. MILLER

Barrister and Solicitor.

Shafner Building.

BRIDCLTCWN, ,N. d.
Telephone 15

uej to loan on Real Estate Seeurltles

1NIEL OWEN, K. U., BAHRISTEE 
AND SOLICITOR.

Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
C., Barrister an.-l Solicitor, will be 
the office of Y'. C. Parker, Law- 

ncetQwn, on the first, third and 
th Fridays of every month from 2 

5 p.m. 1-tt

W. E. REED

uneral Direct.r and Emhalui*!

iteht styles In Casirets, etc. All 
order* will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county. 76—4.

Dr. C. B. SIMS

fterlnary, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin le»Uug a Special*j. 

Graduate of:
jva Scotia Agricultural College, 
itarlo Veterinary College, 
alversity of Toronto, 
ember of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

PARADISE, N. S. 
hone night and day—23—21

1L L1 A M IITZH/NDOLFH

Funeral Director and Emhalnier.
—O—

Special.attentiou given day or night

LAXVREXCETOWX, N. 3.
PHONE 4—3.60-tf.

D. À. IL TIMETAP..»’

Train *«rv*ce tt effects Bridge-
wu:—
No. 95—From Halifax, arrives" 18.29
m.
No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrive*

• 52 p.m
No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri- 
*y and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.
No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
ednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.36
m.
No. 123—Bluenose from Halifax, 
14 p.m.
Xo.124—Bluenose from Yarmouth, 

L.59 a.m.

YOUR GROCER 
HAS H

ttucrio r. lm
^IMUMUMUOS^

iring
Vacation Days 

Back Home With- 
Snap-shots

We finish films promptly; 
iIso have Kodak Films, .for
«le.

>

Cwnler Check Boots
Now Is the time to order yoer <”•*" 

er check books for there ere 
ions that the rate 
nwvaUed for moeths bet' 

infsctorere Is
ng a finish. When that-------
he price goes a». Be wise. Ecosgt 
mM. Order throagh tbs Moaltor

the

1

X

!
sr.çtmts

A

1
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The Next on tl

CHOOL
\\ itli School opening 
it in now time to be 
School Shoes for the t 
This store i.s ready wit

The Best Wear in 
School Shoes for 
Girls.
Any size required in v 
styles.

Lowest Prices Co 
Qualit

M M»AVS tiAl.l not S DAMAGE 
AMI «IVES FORETASTE 

OF MINI I It

NOTES AMI NEWS
The Truly Tea of High Degree of i awt town LADIES. WINTER, COATS(Continued from Page One )

«IF Sunday w first sin'nv of the 
\ A heavy gale 
and the weather

in. andH sv«lsv*; in the
prevailed all

nditions were . ng but pleas- 
ixtrgv quan; ? of apples were 

wn trom the ti - tnltivting v. r> 
1;:1> considerably loss orchardists. The

T >"h.< t«■n C
War. A 

loyal cit ind frient

Newest and most up to date styles 
and colorings, with flare and straight 
lines, Fur trimmed and plain. Sizes 16 
years to 50 1-2 ins. for stouts.

Mr MvKt owv.H749
►rut wa> not ? wiv .t-. in New“worn

less Brunswick, when - veer, inches of 
sn \y was record, 
while light and (• ; vne poles blew

The local ;

ORANGE PEKOE BLEND 
Every Infusion a daily Treat.

Sealed Aluminum Packets Only.

in some parts.

when> Mr Merrv
'

Mrs C. Merr; 
in Boston. > down by the Jiui; In

rl< Light Co pany got by quite 
easily, as the for, -:* the storm blew 
down only eight.

main in to 
The Friday

Church areVn
Mr TIT1T11 VILLE

Misses and Childrens CoatstalksBiH

White Middlings Quite a numb. trom Tupperviile 
tended Chautau

Mrs. !.. W. Chi; in was a delegate 
t '< Trom the Bentvi! . Auxiliary, to dis- ■ 
ss..| trict meeting at 
md olh'r 1st and 3nJ
ire. Miss Jennie In. 4 V ft on Tuesday 

y M ss •"op Boston, vn 
Grav ' Jeffers r. of this place and Florida, where si:, intends remaining 

of the towns in -I popular and -or th. winter.m*mm

- .osmg a 
ng know

ing Pe
at Bridgetown

the BI 
-lures.

We were fortunate enough in securing a small 
quantity of white Middlings this week. Some with fur collars, others plain. 

4 to 14 years. A good range.
W C Archibald 

Lexington. M; River on Oct -1Fr
Dr A sizes.

Also in stock -are to Orlando.Arch I

Shorts 
Bran etc.
Seed Wheat 
Scratch Feed 

Robin Hood Flour

Oats
Chop
Cracked Corn 
Cornmeal
Maple Leaf and

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Hats- well under way. 
below average ir.

highly esteemed \ ;nc Iadiv<
F t- and Dr. Arc 
uiar in ail social circles 
munitv as well as among a host of 
friend- who regret to see them leave, ;

Appl I F ,ving
bald are very pop- The crop is ram

vom- this vicinity.

rlfindant is xwAitm:i» $10
Plain and trimmed. A big assortment. 
Prices and styles in all lines are mora 
than good.

-o—

A. J. BURNS \uto Damage Cum1 Settled at Anna
polis—Wages Decision 

Reserved.

VIRGINIA EAST
PROMPT DELIVERY.PHONE 87.

Mis- Hilda Harris has returned to 
he r 1. tn- in Sissib«>o. after spending

The Store That Saves You Money
E f $ $ f f î f îî f î î t ^ ^ ^ Î Annapolis Royal —In the Supreme

few xvva ks with her friend. Mis? ’ Court. 
Ethel Potter In the case or W. DuVernet Cum- 

V -> Alice Banks has returned to mini?, plaintiff, and Fred R. Bur
in Bear River, after spend- bidge. defendatv. irising from an 

past week with her sister, automobile acviV. nt a verdict was

ask to see them.

Chesley’s Weekly Sales
Get the lmbk^ofcoll liiiu our checks.

Avard Rebar.
■ ■ - 

iter, Agnes. Miss Dorothy XVam-

the defendant, with 
G. Parsons. K.C.. 
md A. L David-

giv n in favor o

STRONG & WHITMANtied for plain* 
- iv>" ■ V-, **•:*. • Clement?- «on for defend.olt

pent Tuesday evening la involving 
-. between Ida 
Frank WiL.-m. 

• r . • w • it • V'1" r S. Miller for
intiff and D

va'. In the non-jurx HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 82.in Riley of
ero.. : - it Room. Pai Sr

, 6c.
Mr. Sh plaintiff.

MlF d............ 23 price
.... -2S-

.30 »' roils Toilet Paper . ...
...............10 j Shelled Walnuts, lb. ...
.............. 231 Cream Tartar, *4lb..........

A
■1 Ow n. K.C., or,Mr pkfn-

let ndant, no d< sion was given.
The disputed property nonrjurx 

Lawrence
plaintiff, and PV-vh. Sproule, de-j 

• finished, but no 
W. A. Living-*on- ' 

and W G. Par-

t^rge Bveler. Cl* 
A "sing ' was en.

-tard Pickles lb.
Mr For 
last. All <ause, between Orde,.Ot»j e RtfMatches. 2 boxes

li P • Wa i a pkg ■ '.'R Yf =i - I-- r.* a vçry plea
.19 Fie - hman Yeast ..............

>atunlay Only. No Checks
fendant.
decision given, 
acted for plaint ft. 
sons for defendant.

Corn, can ........................ ............
Tomatoes, cat. ..........................
6 lbs.- Onions ....................
Pineapple, can ........................
2 lbs Ft ?t:ng Sugar .
3 pkgs. Jeilo ...: ................
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. . 
Chase w Sanbourcs Coffee, lb. 
3 cakes Palmolive Soap .........

.17 41 RY \AVARDS 111 MIXND >1,ihni
; 1 <M.25' H Sugar

. .... .S' M ga'. ..............................
. ..* 211 Roll. : <i.v- •> . . .

... .25: S- - It. .......................................
.«5 Moirs XXX Chv, -.late#, lb.
.59 j Moirs

\na.-i|>»li« l’l.lintlfi Win- In Suit 
Out IVlfpN Xlï ctiiill..50

CHURCH SERVICES.ir>

At theRiAnn
Crescent C 

nr 35e. Cho
ay,, with Judge 

as of Ceci
Court

. .23 • Try You are cord: lly Invited to attend j 
. the services of :he

li RIDGE TOD N BAPTIST C1IIRCH

Meltish
nd Harold

Sunday Servie**»:
Church Sc cl. 12 neon,
'Public XV :-lip, ir am.
Public XV : -:;.ip, 7.30 PÆi.
Rev. a J Prosser will take charge 

the °£ aU the S tr.day services.
>4 0 ----------

T

MAKE a K. f
MidA L.

OUR STORE v- rdict in favor of

damage5. AVeek Night Services
Prayer Meri.ng Wednesday S.0C p.mOYour visiting place when in town. 

*‘We Invite Inspection of Our Stock”
IMIRIimVEIi STORY, CENTRELEA

Sunday Services.
Church School 2 p.m. Public Wor-A colored preacher had just con

cluded a sermon on “Salvation am ship 2 p.m. 1st and 3rd Sundays.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPT. free** and announced that a collection 
would be taken up for the benefit of 
the parson and his family. A mem
ber in the audience objected to the 
paradoxical nature of the proceedings 
and received this bit of * logic in 
response:

“S'îKse yo’ was thirsty an* come to 
à river. Yo* could kne*l right down 
an* drink your fill, couldn't yo'? An’ 
It wouldn't cost yo* nothin. * Dat 
water would be free. But. - posin' yo* 
was to hab dat water piped to yo* 
hous yo'd have to pay, wouldn’t yo? 
Waal braider, so is it wii salvation 
De Salvation am free, but it’s de habin 
!t piped to yo* dat yo* got to pay to'.’*

Dalhoasie West
Preaching ervices 2nd and 4th 

Sundays at 3 p.m.
Prayer Meeting as announced.

REV. P. R. HAYDEN, BA„ B. D.
Pastor.

has many new and up-to-date lines added to 
its stock, including newest things in Fancy 
Dress Materials, Ladies Scarfs, Hose, Swea
ters and Gloves.

MOM 11 ELLE

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Fairn, Mr. and 
B. W, Rogers and Mrs. F.

a motor trip to
I Mrs.
! Holmes, enjoyed 
I Halifax, on September 27th and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jeffer-

CHCRC H OF ENGLAND 
Pari-h of Bridizetown 

Rectnr, I anon VnderwoodFANCY CHINA and GLASSWARE
Always on display. 

Nothing prettier than our
The services next Sunday 

Sunday after Trinity» will be:— 
Bridgetown. S. a.m. 

manioc. 11. am, and 7.30 p.m.

. liith Mrs. Win. Ritchie went to Kentviile.1 
on Friday, to spend a few days with 

Holy Com-j Mr_ an<; >|r>. Wentford Ritchie.

-BONNIE BLUE ENAMELLED WARE Miss Alice Harris is visiting Mr. 
The 11 oX vek service will be un- s T Jefferson. Lawrencetown. 

der tbe a s?t :.i es of the Sunday school. jjr. and Mrs B. W. Rogers and. 
SL Mary ? Belleisle, 3. p.m.—Groceries Always Fresh j daughter. Miss June and Mrs. F. 

j Holmes, returned to their borne in 
1 Somerville, Mass., on Tuesday last,] 

Friday. 7.3" p.m.—Bible Clas-. after several weeks visit with Mr 
Friday, S.30 p.m.—Choir Practice. aE#i Mrs b. G. Fairn.
Saturday. 3.30 to 5.30.—W. A. Pas-

“There are germs that live on ot
her germ?.’" There are people like 
that too.

Week Day s—RrMvr-G'w nSurprise Soap, 1 ars for 25c 
Choice Pekoe 1 a, only 53c lb. 
13 lbs Sugar for 1.00. Miss Helen Milner left on Satur-

try-Sale. day for Halifax, where she will take 
Young People’s activities at usual s motor trip with friends while in thef 

time and place. ^ city. She will be the guest of Mr. j
and Mrs. J. U. John.

Mr. Clifford LaBlanc. of Wèwmouth j 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold

I
SHAFFNER'S LID, LAWRENCETOWN. yyBETTER

SCHOOLS ANNAPOLIS EVAPORATORVMTED I HI REH flR( VIT A>- 
MinCHENTS.

j Ritchie.
Bridet-iowe. The WarTens of St. John's Charch

October 1-th- received a letter iron* Rev. T. C.
r-abli. Worship I -I bv J Mtilar_ whkh he thanked the 

î.arishïoners of the church for their 
< 30 p.rr Public Worship, Rt-v. A. ^ money to him on the morning

D. MacKinnon.
Weds -iay, 7,30 p.m. Prayer Meet-

The Graham Evaparator Plant at 
Annapolis Royal is now ready to 
receive apples. Apply to:-

BELLE1SLE with an etiVeia,** containing a ? -.am of
money, as a token of esteem ia waich 
they are held by their friends lc-re. 
At a late hour the party brok ap 

; >■ r.z the bride and groom many
r- . ars of i :T.î»e-».

have htin granted member
ship in the Viciât ion of 
Accredited ^cfco«*l> of Canada 
and the ( niN >tale^.

Only tir-t #!a>' ^chooN arc 
admitted. Onr auemb* r-hip k 
proof of »er ^nperior training 
and k a j*rwiectN.n to yon.

Ton ^honid attend an Ac
credited vM,

11 sun
members o? fission.

* Mr '1rs. T . Es« * of Mot-
rlstom-n K lcs <' . of his departure for Toronto.
gtJr--- of Mr?. I. J. P rker. W. W. AUSTIN

Annapolis Royal
-o

:rg.Mr. Benjamin W<->dWor*r. of Kings
ton. was a guest < » •r the * tk

The happiest man in the world is 
Fr. .ly. - p m. 3 oung People e. ,jjf one yrho lets his neighbors tend

♦o tteir own affair-.

ec<s| Mr, Lawrence WlHett and Mis? 
Josephine, were host and haste??, at

Plant Supt.
ES» terra In mem . 25-41m the home' ©; Mr. .nd Mr? Law

rence Willett. . at»-- 5ea ct Wednesday
Th#- oany'jr..,rite ■ : ib* Aneie «-•= »bow '««Mjr Ml

B*--: «i:l bi ..... to V - r- ■ 9?^-“ *=*» WWv*. Tte *Wk>r.i
jj. was decorated With lovely asters 

Mrs. fCapt.. J. A. C. Wiliett poured

Gr«i-'i!le. Oct. Nlu 
Tueskiay. Oc:. 13th. 7^>. p.na. Met 

ing ! ~ Org r.gallon.
SubsU;., Ckt, 

mank-r. Service,

cover, ng from her recent ?erioas
im i pm Nice Fresh— .

Groceries. Bread; Cake 
& Doughnuts. Fruit, 
Chocolates & Penny 
Candies.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.Ot FTMiv evei^ng Miss Myn:-Iti-,. wiiasin E. BrBt aaâ M:ss Cv»n
Parker ‘pent Tlursdi;. zt Gr..r.ville Troop wts given a surprise' by ter

2rtec2s. wten aboat forty gaüiereô Beal • Il le
IL, aju—Co:rjaaos«n Service. 
TiarsÆay. Oct. 15th. 726 pm.—

Meeting ■: Orzaateatioc.

ServiceFreight and Pi 
Two Tripe Weekly-Fare $90*

Ferry ir/i Mrs. W:: .sn. H. M..'.s.
Ob* ThaisSay evening. Octoier «*, at her borne, the occasion being her 

abort thirty frier 4s of Mr. and Mrs. twenty-firs; birthday. The evening 
Jack B Best gathered at their haut-, was pleasantly spent in games. Re- 

. the ocean- ‘ -eslments were served. At a late I
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

S. S. Prince George
nrh Tuesdays and Fridays at Ut P. M. 
Boston Mondain and Thursday» at 1 P. M

a^erooms and Other Inlormation
/ KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth,N. S.

4. ad gavtr th«n & surpr.
. œ being their fifth wed sing anal- ' hottr the party broke, np. mistier 
v-Tssry, The even.ng was very. Miss Troop many happy returns e; 
v assît’.y sy-rt in fan»», after’1er Hrtbdny
» ict j-tre.were nerved.' Mrs. R. L. Bodge. retnm-T !s-t 
Imet before leaving for boa» IL G., week Hue Briagemater, where she
barker $,rese$'ed Mr and Mrs. Bent ‘ visited her son, Mr. Fred Bodge.

Leaves Yarmt 
Rvium leaves

Tie Lord I? Iiwda£tli| a Sot of 
T:v —agr- tram Heaven, but we slu&I

Airs. S. C Turner
-YarWy SI ere.*

Foruwrryy tvrm evccess I UtRUIXL UI.LIOWI.
Ret. A. It. MarKiniwn, R-l- B.lt.

«■Mat

B'.SriLSS COUtCE- Moncton apply to J.

¥

■w

rà , ■
4

J. H. HICKS
BQUEEN STREET,

, —-j > v"1

hi——mu iii iiMMM"itfi ii ii>i i » i Minima

A - COLD
What a Comfortable feeling 

able to have a warm house.
Let us supply you v 
is adapted to your

Our turnover now warrants 
range of the best fu

ANTHRACITE -
--Satisfaction Gl

J. H. Longmi
omit: AND WARE IT

CIDER AND
APPoooo

We are now paying for cider and p;
LawrencBridgetown

the following prices------

Sound Apples for cide

Drops, suitable for pa 
40c to 50c per barrel, depen

Tree Run apples. 2 h
deformed and cracked
to 60c per barrel, depending

Remember badly cracked spj 
and the presence of cracks lai

Apples must be delivered so

M. w. grave:
BRIDGETOWN,

mi

nk O. J->. liUlN
Tint nom: of con

BRIDGETOWN

New S
One Car Cedar Shinj 
One Car Selenite. 
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement. 
One Car Spruce and 
One Car Asphalt Sh

Bought right ai 
accordir

OCTOBER mil, IMS.THE WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY,jne—rjr -PAGE F0r*
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LOOK ’EM OVER
Mens Fall Caps just arrived. Lateststyles 
and patterns-
15 p.c. discount on a snappy line of Fall and 
Top Coats.
100 Mens Sweaters, shawl and military col
lars to go for $2.00

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers In SEN'S an* BOTS’ CLOTHING I GENTS’ PLENISHINGS

M. M. BUCKLER.M. J. LUTHI ER

COATS-
FOR

—FALL
Just arrived, our first shipment of Ladies and Misses 
North way Coats for Fall.
Call and look them over. Prices and Styles that can
not be equalled.

Always a Pleasure to Show Goods.

BUCKLER & BUCKLER
Phone 90.QUALITE STORE

■ 4

.. „ ,m
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Public Auction H Ühcrcy 
j^no Question 
^about it !
T he ]>eo]jle who u$e 

JF MORSES arc the most* 
ma satisfied tea drinkers in 
W this Country. There 
@ Is no doubt about it t

The Next on the Program
mSOU) l1 VIII-IV AVriONClassified Advertisements To beIS • «promis*-* of Mr. Dan Cran ton. 

V’ji, • r Granville , Satiirday. OHob<>r WSCHOOL SHOES r nth. at 1 tun. >hâïîh 1 ! A 11 
« ri y >-f- F. 1). Fanis Wi v!

‘1 4'-v. matched Stay dlorsc 
ild, weight 2800 ibS"

pv

MAdvertisements i.ot exceeding ode inch will Ijc 

this heading at the rate of 50e. for the first insert! 
per week until ordered out, cash iii advance.

insert^ under 
vCm and 25c. ■V.vnt contlitiuii

. .sound, and periec-t workers.
_ s- Don ' Harm s 
2 i .a ::i Wagons.
2 Sets Double Sled: 

imlVwood racks.
; Cress-cut Saws. Pcexlcs, Chaims.1 
i Camp BlanHvH, Dishes, etc.

L. D. BROOKS. Auction, r

NX ilh School opening in vi few days 
it is now time to be looking after 
School Shoes for the Children.
This store i.s ready with all—
The Best Wearing Makes of 
School Shoes for Bovs and 
Girls.

with specialNOTICEFOR SALE
NEW MILCH COW. (Guernsey and ARTESIAN DELL DRILLING. 

1 Ayrshire) with or without heifer calf.l 
Also. Guernsey Heifer, and Steer, 
weighing about 300 lbs.

Win. C JACKSON.

Well drilled any size ana depth ' 29-l.t.p. 
Ha ai and Tovyer Pump sold and In-1 
stalled. Prices Right Satist'actiea 

We t Paradise guaranteed..

oAny size required in several different 
styles. Wonderful Values

-IN—

Winter Overcoats

get tiii tm noNASv habit.

I28-l.t.c.
O. V. KE.NN i ! Y 

Phone
Br! . 4

Lowest Prices Consistent with 
Quality.

great scheiav once declan 
man is educated until h 

; learned how and when to u

I ONE LITTER OP VERY FIXE Young
; Pbk.

A
Apply to:

J. V ALTER RlCKF.TSOX.
R. R. NO. 4

wnt N s ie»I 13-tf.

Many peopc >< cm 
I think their need of a div'i.u 
I «•« a-*. » when they quit svliom 
■ only use they seem to b<
; tnakr of suVh an unxvieldly lux* is 
to hold the door open oh a warm 

OuiiTjm.-; day. But net many «-v.-r ■ e. v.'Wj
----------- the <ii tionary. A grityhaire.i Anv-r- j

M1ZAX ED OR SHU.IN ivun lucator savs that in In - \
OXB MARK COLT. 2 VI Alls 01.1 . . !rok 'r..rw,ar.j M ’ I ini.
( Vi r, dark. bay, with « -t'o’ i" w|]ell u wneld i„.
foreh. ad, one while hind foot, fair 
size. Anyone seeing, or hi aring <> 
such an animal, please côniimmica;

HORACE MUaLS. Grai 
ville Ferry, X. S., and g. a reward.
26-3.Cc.

lillLDINt. AM) REMu DULLING.j 2S-2.t.p.
. .r-j -r- —.-w-r 1% )rTT> in
i o. i>. uuiM vr.k.tjLjLwtAjjtii Do not miss this opportunity to secure one. 

Our suitings are best quality worsted 
yarns, Guaranteed in every way.

i X2 NEW MX CM CO"' 
due to freshen next month.

F F JOHNSTON.

"‘XU COW
build. Drop me a card 
hand.

Material on i
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN
XVM. A marshal:.

Carpenter at .. Ba lder,! 29-l.t p. Clarence, N.S.N. S.
5-If. C 40»MANURE CARRIER. WITH TRACK 

and brackets complete, Also one.
$18.00

1^.00
18.00

EGG•Faultless'* Hall Stove ( wood burner) 
■| Apply to: —

’ 29-1.t.
C. E. WHEELER, 

Carleton Corner, X. S. STOVE 
NUT
Car ACADIA NUT to arrive, delivered

12 00
12.50

unnecessary yor
him to re’ r to his dictionary to set- 

But thej.tb In; .aiistic- disputes, 
time has never come, 
age he find- that lie nuisi .turn m«'ve

FOR SALE OR 111 LET In liis old
with: from car; HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS. PAX- 

; try and bath; wood furnace, electric 
j lights, etc.,

and more to h1s trusty guide as the 
He has learned that) 

,f a dictionary, increase-| 
knowledge and |

OLD SYDNEYyears pass by. 
the heed

Apply to: —
V A LI.OYD.

Post master Bri d re tow n. E. L. FISHERLXK i TORS N0T1C1 with the increase of 
experience.29-2.ee.

All persons having legal demands more than aSCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS A good dietiohaity
mere list of definitions arranged iia ; inH the estate of William. AL a 

Mitchell, oi Hampton, in •
27-tf. Of Annapolis, • rnier <

' : - qm - :i 1'' ’ i- V t I. Oil
w un xvelve r. 'ts from, 

the date hereof: and all per.-on- 1 
: PR. OF WORKING HORSES. KIND. ! indebt, d to said estate, ar- requested 
willing" and strong. Alsa go d Wagon1 . make i: - ..te payme : 
and harness, a bar; nn. i weight 1400) !

HEXXIGAR BENT,

****************School Section Tax Forms'for sale 
! at The Monitor Office

Inhahetical order: it is a book «on
ing the usau

SPECIAL SALEcompressed within the sr 
R< ’nernbgrFOR SALE thesi hie space

c every day 
hâter when 

HIS eoi-

w,ho sp nr lift - v: minute! 
reading the dictionary, 
he was elected to congre**
I (‘agues marvelled at his great stove “Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware”JOHN 1ÏTUS, • x utor, 

Hampton. X.S28-3.tv. Yet he hadI of. practical knowledge.
. never gone to school a day in his 
! life. He IraMhvd • from his diet ion -

----------- ----------------------------------------- j ary what other*- a<*qilired by spend-
Foster homes for orphan children, nL. years in college, 

rom age oi two to thirteen years.
RFA’. A J PROSSER,

Clarence.29-l.t c
Reg Price Sp’c’l PriceWANTEDo~

$5.20 $3.75FOR SUE 5 qt. Tea Kettles
10 qt. Preserving Kettles 2.50 
12 “ “ “ 2.55
14 “
2 “ Double Boilers 

4 1-2 qt Potato Pots 
16x11 3-16x8 3-8 Roasters 5 75

1.98TWO FAULTLESS. WOODBURXIXG 
I Stoves, with piping.

Apply:— C FERGUSON, 
Carleton Corner,

Bridgetown.

2.19I This proves, as Dr. Fernald says, j i that the dictionary knows more than ; 
any ope man li also bps a better.

The person who keeps i
2.6934-tf. Bridgetown, X. S 3.50a

1.492.65MALI. HELP WANTED memory
------------ j a right hand acquaintance with his

AGENTS—Get In a Profitable all- dictionary never slops learning; lie 
year commission bnSine-s of your goes to s tool all h: life to the most 
own. Every property owner is a accomplished of all teachers, 
customer or prosper;. Nine hundred Ev.-y household slmuM have a 

- rom Brockway. X varieties of hardy R 1 Tag Nurse- poiv* nut which pawl r one i 
— |B., where he has been looking after j VT(^nct< Cosh, every week.

;he interests o. the United Congrcgat- 
! ion. He will remain h’ere a week l>e- 
fore proceeding t , Halifax, to UA lEg MONTREAL, 
the Theological course at Pise Hill 
College.

Mr. Gerald Hoyt arrived in town

2'J-3t.c.
1.392.50-o

3.98PERSONAL MENTION

! Mr. Mauri- v Arn Tong returned 
j home on Tu- As we have only a limited quantity 

of these bargains, secure yours 
while they last.

(',>nv1 b- .-t, but it should lie selected with 
There ate dictionaries and■plete equipment and in strn étions 

: tree. Write—DO.MiNION NURSER- dictionaries their name i> le-cion
e BMHMMBMKsgiaaMgwnaBTTO^iM ii iw "iiraw

The most important thing to near in 
mind in selecting a dictionary is that 
you Judge it by its cover or the kind 
■ - • : - " " ' ' ' ‘ 

i Tuesday on a short visit to his mo- j POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER IN is i: necessary r, good one because 
ther. Mrs. G. E. Hoyt and granclpar-

WANTED

Magee & Charlton
Brldg'rtewe, N. ^HARDWARE,Qneen Stree t,à family of two.

Apply:—Box 59.. Port Lome.
Annapolis County

vour great grandmother had one 
' • '
others are fair, and still others are 
abominable, 
than none.

| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Messenger. Some dictionaries are good.
O 29-t.f.

But any kind is better 
If yon can't afford a 

new one get a poor one—but get 
The best of ns will never learn

VHAVTAVQVA WELL ATTENDED
AGENTS WANTED

Chautauqua was here three daysj 
last week, concluding Saturday. At-' 
tendances in the Conn Honse were *>*“* selling direct, new Detachable

Cuff Shirt. W’e deliver and collect. 
Commission paid immediately. In
vestigate now. Modern Shirt , Co.,

Salesmen earning Fifteen l>ollars one.
all there is in the poorest dictionary
published. Before making the pur
chase conmlt someone in a position 
to jndge. The essential thing is to! 
get one that is suited to your need 
and use it.

Time spent at the dictionary is 
time well spent. A1 wax's keep vonr 
dictionary within convenient reach. 
A business man should have a dic
tionary in his office as well as his 
home. Have your dictionary so close 
at hand that you will continually 
be tempted to use it. The man who

large and the*programmes were well 
received, particularly those on Fri
day and Saturday evenings.

number of guarantors have H^bberlin Bidg. Toronto.
29-l.t.

The
necessary 
been secured and Chautauqua will be
in Bridgetown next year as usual.

-O
DBITVARY TO THE ELECTORS OF

Annapolis-Digby-Clare
Mrs. Forest Wilbur).

The death took place in Memorial 
Hospital, on Sunday, after an illness 
of some length, of Mrs, Fores! Mil- 
bory. largest and most

The deceased leaves a husband, vention ever held in this Constitu-, 
two Sisters, Mrs. Holmes Lee, and enev to be a CaiHiina'e of the Liber- advantage over op;, nent
Mrs. Herman Vidito, of this town. al-Conservative Party to represent.11,5 r,ason:nc 11,1 ” sounder, '■*

The funeral took place Monday y*,, in the fotthcon.-.ug Eleetion. | knowledge broader and mort acctt-
afternoon. Rev. A. H. Whitman con- Yon are aware the. this ia one of raU'- aBd his ,xpre®*io” wi11 ^ vn-ai-- 
dneting the service in the absence of ,he largest Constitu, noies in area ot *'r lhan lhal .,h<' ma’1 'v"
Rev. P. R. Hayden Interment was in any in the province and it is there-1 ronsnlted the dictionary when he
Riverside Cemetery. fore impossible for me to make a *,n" st*ool.—Path«eder.

Having been X..:, nated at u,e' frequently goes to * dletinnary to
enthnsiastie "I> a "OTd nr ,n rl^,?,h

his memory on an old one has a de-

CIDER AND PARING
APPLES• e#e••••

personal canvass of each section, and 
it is only by this m« ans that 1 can
present to yon. what lolicy I stand NEW LAMP BURNS
for if elected to be your represent
ative in the nrx- Parliament, T' r» QA% AIR
is one issue more :: rtant to Xovn ” *
Scotia than all others and that i- 
Maritime RicMs a? revival o? our 
industries. That is the issue that 1

-a—

We are now paying for cider and paring apples at all our plants

Bridgetown
the following prices----

Sound Apples for cider t urposei 30c per barrel

Drops, suitable for paring, 2 inches and 
40c to 50c per barrel, depending on quality.

MiddletonLawrencetown

Beal». Electric or Ga>.

A rem- oil lamp that given an amaz-stand for and shall work for and Will | 
use my best endeavours to secure for ngly br l iant, soft, white lifrht. ever 

; Nova Scotia a square deal, I will put ; tK-tter than gas or electricity, has been 
, Province before party every time. tested by the F. S. Government and 3.-» 

Candidates ieadinc universities and found to be- 
throughout Nova Scotia have all de- superWr lo W ordinary oil la aps. 1 
dared themselves to support Mari-! bums without odor, «moke or noise— 
’ime Wghfs and with a united stand, no pumping up. is simple, clean, safe 
on their part there is not the least Barr- 94"' air and 6^ common kero- 
dotrbt but what the interests of th< sene «coal oil).
Province will be :• roughly looked The invertor, J. M Johnson. 24f, 
after, and if the Meighen Government j Craig St. W.. Montreal, is offering to 
is returned to power on October 29th. send a lamp oà 10 day’s FREE trial.; 
there will be a body of men pledged cor even to give one FREE to the firs' 
to see that we get our Rights. , user in each locally who will belt.

Soliciting your support and If ; him r.’rodno# it. Writ, him to-day; 
elected as your repr -entative It wfl! for tall part liars. Also ask him to 
by my aim to bring ;«bput better con- explain "how you can get the agency

Without
H B SHORT

FOR THE COLD WEATHERover

The Conservât ive I am ofierine the following lines of goods at prices that will be 
wDhin tin- reach of all.Tree Run apples. 2 inches and over, bul with 

apples eliminated, 40c
1

deformed and cracked 
to 60c per barrel, depending rn quality

*1<UW te «WUW 
UMMCJN 
t ui d < in 
# 131 te ♦ SM 
t tMUfUM

I'mInk Oimah 
X<«> SwveDrs 
Xv«s SW Psatv 
Mv*- lujemur 
Bovs Owrr**ts

SsR- TMTkvd lew te elver. Seal Bsroahix 
A lew |iair- Mee’i Beefs, marked for <|i** ssle.

■

Uemember badly cracked apples are not paring apples 
and the presence of cracks largely determine prices.

and Ciders.Apples must be delivered sorted, Parers

Wm. E. OESNERM. W. GRAVES & CO,LTD.
N. S

Dealer flea’s ami Bey's Clethlnc, Beets, etc. Bats. Tnn*» mi 
Bacgaee.mat. in SSee rer nnethBRIDGETOWN, 1 29-31.

4l

GOATS-
afce styles 
d straight 
i. Sizes 16
ts.

s Coats-
iers plain. 
1 range.

ens Hats-
ssortment, 
s are more

ITMAN
I'K

M. M. BUCKLER.

LL
i and Misses

les that can-

r Goods.

LLER
».

[ OVER
ived. Lateststyles

ppy line of Fall and

wl and military col-

& SON
ISO * BESTS’ rCKSISBISOS

(AP0RAT0R
parator Plant at 
$ now ready to 

Apply to:-
USTIN
Lnnapolis Royal

teamship Co., Ltd.
Service

r—Fare $90B

e George
ind Fridays at (M P. *. 
a aad Thursdays at 1 P. M

tiler Ialormatiou
Supt., Yarmouth.N. S.

One Car Cedar Shingles.
One Car Selenite.
One Car Drain Pipe 
One Car Cement.
One Car Spruce and Pine Shingles.
One Car Asphalt Shingles and Roofing

f

Bought right and will sell 
accordingly.

f ç \

New Stock

V
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J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N.S-QUEEN STREET,

<<5
1

V

.

1

UNGAR’S
Mail Order 
Department—
takes care of Laundering. 
Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Pleating at regular city 
priées. Laundering. Clean 
,ingand Pleating returned 
within *H hour» alter rec
eipt of same.
Postage Prepaid.

.lust mail vour pared, 
enclosing name, address 
and instructions to

Return

UNGAR’S
444 Barrington St., 

Halifax, N. S. .

FALL GC ::s
l/adks. Misses *ed Childrens 

Vests and Brewers CenMeat- 
leas & Bloomers 

Ladles Flanwetelte Ntetit 
Rohes In Sleeveless, Hah" 
Shop & long Sleeves

Mews * Boys Sweaters In 
Poll Overs and V necks.

Mews A Beys Sweater Coats 
In Pare Weel In a variety oi 
Colors and weaves

White and Colored Flannel
ettes In plain colors and Strip-Mens PURE WOOL work 

Pants all sizes splendid vaine.

Mens Ft RE WOOL Shirts * 
Braners aad Combinations In 
STAM1ELBS and FEXMAXS.

red.
Ladles Rubber Aprons In a 

variety oi refers and styles
ladles Sflfc and Wool Bose

la the seasons new shadesMens Sex la a variety ot 
weights colors and price. Ask 
te see oar Mens WOOL Sex at

WOOL aad 
Blankets In White and «try, 
all siresSoe.

LOCKETT & CO.

A - COLD - DAY
What a Comfortable feeling it is on a cold day to be 

able to have a warm house.
Let us supply you with fuel which 
is adapted to your requirements.

Our turnover now warrants us to carry a complete 
range of the best fuel obtainable.

ANTHRACITE - BITUMINOUS

--Satisfaction 6Viaranteed—-

J. H. Longmire & Sons
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE AT WHARF

rlr

!

:
m

111
oo
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N\tv Tlivy SI til’d). Il (Mi I tin. Vml
Strong, Or V«K Weak 

And Kuti how nf
to ei 
ten* I 
that

Growing children need a gn at deal 
of fowl, and sometimes they Will not 

the kind Of food that tin > need 
tor strength—then they heroine thin, 
pale, and run down. ,

This ciMmfition 
of nndormmrfsh- 
iiiviit can he cor- /•
. t d by taking 
Father

Foeat
gone

-
fron
son.

%(à tar
:iJohn s

leg.which• Medicine
Td.n- contain just \ 

the *tood elements 
children Sant

tfon
eueh
need, and that Is

IVwh> so many children gain wejg'u 
regularly while they -are taking- lit 
ol<1 fashioned family medicine.

Father John’s M»«||eo«<'

• :
ly.

, \ portly blended |>re|iaraUon of cod 
liver oil with other ingredients 
such a way that its food elements 
van he easily taken up by those who

fire
flrér
nils
mo<

in

are weakened and run down. Your 
friends and neighbors know its ^ 

Thousands of mothers devalue,
pend upon U to keep their children 
well and strong.

POI
o

01 At SIN II AS Ml YK AIFS ItKCORD <;>
Britt

Velehralcs ness

------------- - ! a not
l.a xv re nee town. -Lest evening at droj 

lh< close of the quarterly .hu-inCs- ear. 
meeting of the VhUed Baptist Church.1 part 
I awrencetowh the church celebrated ■ «•■•« 
the fiftieth anniversary of the elect bar. 
mi of Senior Deacon William Bur pc- or 
McKeown to t ho office of deacon 

That Deacon McKeown, who i w' 
now m his 83rd year, has held th- the 
office so long and has so faithfully Inju 
- 'charged his duties. winning the dial

Ltxxmitxlmxii < hitn li
Fieri loll of Deacon W. II. 

McKeown !

by

tv* poet and love of successive gen- gat; 
orations, called forth expressions of pail 
hearty appreciation from many 
present at ttie meeting, including 
the pastor, Dvac. ns T. O. Bishop, J IBM 
S Matt, F. C. Shaafner, and W A 
Hunt, and from !.. D. Hanley, Byron Hex 

Councillor G A Charlton, 'Morèe, 
and Miss K. Bkackaddar.

A houqu-1 of asters Was present- S' 
- ed to Deacon McKeown by Mrs. A. ptel 

11 Whitman on behalf of the ladies j aro 
of the church To all these tokens res! 
of g- d will, D- acon MvKeown feel- the 
Ingly responded. \

;01 11! AH A Little Booklet !
11 $>$oun- 1 ;‘ Dcorgv. hex !■ .1 «i I 1 VV '$-< Sc sp tkman. «>t Berotte. A considerable number from her

xx • :‘l x* ' lVx ■'il- Messrs Per, > IflOtuPfS ShOU'U 1X&V6 iS vîstt$n-2 a‘ !-,e home n Jehu M •• ; attended Fie Fxhihitions at Bridge- !

!. rn%. V.x-M IV A. L. David- - Mrs. Alton Ritchie s'v*r,t the pas* l^ntiie Ifdtt la visiting relatives
\.r ,n.l Mrs B. M. Armstrong. It. lei v » Imt a '(other One lit to week with lier mother, Mrs. K S’.atl-; and friends in this place, also Bessie 

Mr. Lloyd Armstrong, of Middleton.

■You have been intending to try “Red 
Rose.” Why not now before you forget. Genuine Aspirin

Proved SafeBED ROSE
TBA> good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it

-

'Know for BahyN Nuke, Allan, her cousin, from Springfield. 
Mr<. Leonard Ritchie, lefi on Fri- Mrs. Percy Starratt and daughter, 

day for Methuen. Mass., where -he Jean, have been visiting her brother, 
xvty visit Mr. and Mrs. R lvmball J. K. Stoddart. of Truro, 
and family. Mrs. Harold Mason is spending a

Mr. H. DeLeeuxv, returned to his few days with relatives at Melvern 
home in Conn, V. S. A., having spent Square, and Middleton, 
the summer at the home of Mrs. M J. K, Stoddart of Truro xvas call- 
Rlve. in g on relatives and friends here re-

Miss Myrtle Ritchie spent the past vently. 
week with her father. Mr. lames Mrs. L. Mullet, of Brooklyn, X. Y.,

and sister, Miss l.aValle. of Revere. 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Cleaves and Mass, spent the week end, guests of 

son, John and daughter. Margaret.! Mrs. Sadie Hlltt, at the home of the 

loft on Friday, for Cambridge, where ^ Roop brothers.
they expect to spend the winter. Mrs. Mary Sprmile is visiting rel-

The annual Harvest Home service atix-es at Ixike Pleasant.
Ralph Marshall, xvho has been 111

hig. Milford.
Mr. M rgan Armstrong, Mr. Arthur
s.ovomb, Mr. vharleu Barteauk and i Alvove all things every mother 

i Mr. AtVhie Pierce of ML. Hanley, wishes that her hil l, or children. 
I wet* recent callers in this place. whatever their ice, may be bright

Miss Silvia Slow mb spent a few* healthy* good-natured,___v ____
I day» the guest of her sister. Mrs. G xtris^clear eyed, clear skinned ba- 

Hir.es, of Mount Hanley, last Mes: good

Take without Fear as Told 
in "Bayer” Package

1In rieer-T,. bright waket-s. 
j week Every mother-* wish for her tittle

Mr an i Mrs Sidney Stephens, Mrs folks Is that they may he well.
A. Drew ad|d son, Stewart, were It Is natural for little -folks to be 
guests at the home of Deavoh K. J well. N'o wise mother thinks that her 

: K hot! >f Mount Hanley, on October child at any age is in a natural state
i unless It ts well and happy. No moth- 

Mr. Bayard Marshall and Mr. Al- >r can expect, though, that the child 
r i Hea'.v, spent October 1st in Mid will escape all the ills to which hahy- 

dleton.

BAYERNo, 3TS> iM.Msvim:m*
Ritchie, Annapolis Royal. BSHERIFF’S SALE 1st. RMr L. M. Bea'.s r entlv -pent a 

few days with his «on. Mr. Chester 
Beals and family., of Berwick.

Mr. Henry McXayr q North Fast- 
n, Mass. recently v sited his rel- 

atixes. Mrs R P. Best. Mr- James 
.i-.d Edward Slaunwhite, and called 

friends in this pUue. which was 
his : rnrer home.

IN THF SlTRFWF t'Ol'Rf
BETWEEN:

Jean X ouinz Dahlenbur^
Plaintiff.

hood and childhood are subject, but 
Mr and Mr* James H Slocomh <be can do much to make baby’s bat- 

atteffde.i the fifth anniversary of ties for health easily xvon. 
their daughter Mr and Mrs. G. B 
Hines. f Mount Hanley, on Sept- ’Care o? the Babr in Health and Sick-

will be held in St Johns' Church, on 
Sunday next, October llth. Service | 
in the mortring at 11 .o'clock, when ’ 
there will be celebration of Holy ' 

Communion, and in the evening at 
:. 30.

—And—
Hamilton Young, and 

Ida X. KlIlotl.
Defendants.

O
A valuable Buie bo, klet entitled theALBANY

j ness” has Iveen prepared and as it is 
Miss E" >1 Marshall, accompanied something every . >ther should have. 

- r ’urne.: her teacher. Miss Alma MacKettâte. • a copy will be s r: free to any mother 
Sheriff o; the :ne after sp» tiding *w > weeks with •,* her home at Port George, on Fri 
or his Deputy her

ember 29th.
Vnless you see the “Bayer Cross'*

Deacon and Mrs. Phineas Whitman on package or on tablets you are not
Our mail driver, Alton Ritchie, has arv guests at the Baptist parsonage. covtine Kvm,ine Baver Tablets of 

^n request xvh- wl! mention tHis been enjoying a moose hunting trip i^awrencetoxvn. Aspirin proved safe bv millions and
. .. paper by The D: Williams* Medicine! the past week Reginald Whitman has gone to the prosorihed by phvsidans over twentv-

m - v - m ... -P.*m* «.L• !^r^^s“i^5Arm,ter“r

PRIM FDA LI. Nlr. Beals, of WaterviUe. spent the Mrs. Phineas Whitman. Mrs. E. J

week end at the home of Mrs. M whitman, Mrs. Harold Oakes and 
Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Ev:n Rice, of I Mis - Annie Fairn, attended the semi
lake lyaRose were Sunday guests at annual meeting of baxvrencetown, 

the same home.

Auction byTO BE SOLD aî P .
.T. H. Edwards. Htgl 
County of Ann> 
at the Court H- > t Bridgetown, in'Clarence

Mrs Amanda • B a i s

' Mer Mr- s X J . k- n, o: -a\ to spend th- week end.

the County of Annapolis m Wedr.es-
ir-y. rhe 14th. -lay '• October A. t> ,v ,.K • A ■ : - parents Al- I. fne. visited their mother. MV« P

1925 at the hour i !•> \lock in the

Headache 
Lumbago. 
Rheumatism 
Pain. Pain

■
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Each unbroken ‘"Bayer” pa. cc 
contains proven directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets post >. few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles et

S Baiser, on September -2i>th and 2?bany.
Mrs R ert B- 1 spent a fexv days -h 

«s!« -BUÎ» her«B ly W«.s l.-rds : ... valley.
Mr. Ju-* - - Rogers. 1 the IS!>

D 1925 'and

forer -m pursuant • o Mr, and Mr* Isaac Turpin.
Mr and Mr* B M Marshall spent Somerville. Mas*. were recent guest si 

Mr Pr:: -- \Y r :i attended’ S- y-ember 21sr. guests v D. a: m and of Mr. Turpin - sister. Mrs. Albert
1 *tr. * :ee: ng • -he Masonic Mrs. T G. Bishop, Làwretet etowtt

Williamston. IhglisNille. and Albany
day i May A
ti>i ••= -he prv -r. * Oft..v v , ». r. ,r Rivr. 0:1 September
Aettap»:is :ii • : Contry of Asna- 
polis.

Fr >. or. Mrs. H. S. Faire Is visiting Mr Ay societies, 
and Mrs. F. E Jefferson. Halifax Architect !.. It. Fairn captured the

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fancy and -a th- firsl 
ter Pauline, of Milford, spent Sun- vicinity on October 1st at eight o- 
dav with Mr and Mrs James K’.-e. , , l,vk a m. at Albany Cross.

_ George Govnor, of Waterv-lle.
a four G't—*. of Pc -nsfie-d were A number f- here attended the Sunday at'the home • Cap- rr„m » very pleasant two weeks visit

: •‘rx J rA' at 1 ; ,r;: • and Mr-. William Tapper. He was a, Yarmouth, wh-re -he. was the'October 8th. • A number of fri. ads
M;“ N rms " "**'*• "! Sm'v>‘ acompahled by Mrs G..yn r or his - <„• Mr and Mrs. Fred Fairn.

n.v M. W Brown !VP -1 wt -‘we. is -per. 'r v. wit- „,arn wh„ win reside e- Water- Mr< x „ K,ir,: . . .■ Mrs s„;nn, v o{

”nG " "ru- -die in the -ftture " o o, 1 or.. ' : -
o Mrs, Modcn t Wear irHv.rned fr->m home.

Mrs. Maynard Oakes is very ill

Charlie and Alfred Brjxsg. o?^ Mrs. Adeline Rice, of Bear River. 
. X rth Range. Dieby County, are vis- spent Monday \xr’. Mrs. Elder Fraser. 

Mr and Mr* Alton Brown and itin-r their cousin. Walter H- aly.
ALL ' rat certain p:- or pare ^r. j Rr \vr : Laxvrencetown. 

of. land and premises situate, 'lying.

moose of the season in this 24 and 100,Mrs. George Wright and Mrs. An- 
Mrs Bam for l Ring. Mr Thomas en- Wright spent Tuesday In Clem* 

of Mr and Mrs. Vernon Ring. Mrs William Ernest, and Mr. eutsvalo.
Beals

Mr Rower was successful 
• • re- -<ar

T* ' Bapt st Church has been great-

Mi>s Ahnie Fair a has returnedan.5 : eing in Lawrencetown. in the 
County of Annapolis, bounded and
d -3 as follows: —

MUbury, xvherc a pic sovial xx a« h» Id,

n September 2Tth.
were present <rom Hampton. Mr. 

Lloyd Brooks auctioned off the pie* 

at a gotkl price. The sum $IW 
being: realbted.

Mr* D. F. MUbury, of Mour.t i, 
is v > ■ : n g Mr. and Mrs. W Mil- 

! bury, although well adxttn n 
years, she is remarkably .

Mrsi Joseph Hall i* *upph h ie 
teacher. Miss Lillian Leottaf.': is 

J'.rrt - m ntng w - spent sp; ruling a f.-xv uiOUtï: « at X al 
f Mr and Mrs Webb CoBcg**, Truro.

Beginn Ug at the north-ast corner 
of Ian : J E > h:

'
* v, a tew coat of paint 

p. -als and Vernon Beal* '-e home of Mr and ?îrs. s p-ephen*mg
eel ihtmce BD. INTRF XSI NOTED in TOFRIST

.- • M- r -s he' ;
e W.igst, last week and is x siting 

.ami Mrs. Harold like
Murray Alcorn gn ’ children - 

; r.-Tuïüed o Bear R'ver, iuv'rg or.
I i.-y t a two weeks vacation with her* 

■ither, Mr J i. Jeff- r- m.
Mr A

'ied TR VDF
id 3 K

was v -v TitTinglv oh- T 
r ■ ; Churrh. m Sm- there.

Drs, Morse and Mt -singer attend1

-- ? : r. :,V..,A.U iv«qtl«- Yi>-ted N«>va Serti 1;;
:...... r.- - ; -• :•* ‘ : Mr.

A: • • :-:r.ber 2Tth The
*0

During v-;brtR, Officials
E Mrs W Fstlmwte

M. CROIX COVE
.1 As ft- r as av. t > r

it 1? 
tour:*

A vet y plea-3fith the- Vr 
ipr countries 
dnr";»

T’ Mb •and r
S r^' Can nd M XVrii n Hall is v *lt:ng h:* - ■" r, 

Mrs. -L din soi Beardsley, F :: „ -rtux 
- — .....O—-  .... .

A
R vr., ith f |i:r - 1 A»rue

ton AIKî
iff*

y liter •'lavjrm Minurd’s Liniment, .A«sn s ■
X

msECTseHacsK*-"3s$aaeaHeBi»T®!flEeh Aiv-m i;
H; "v- -• r*_ .Ex* v.r-: •lat-

k W

v* can be a

P; ET • x W *t.
■ Cl -ter. is l-'o ■.

Therés only 
one qpÿty

r. I Mrs 
Mr* A

•for the -hoe
XV

the t.vATvt movr - 
fta t i fN-in s : tier ' a * - j How’s Business?Young. with -o

-Ter.
de: sit at t :re of ?a>. remainder on 
delivery of deed.

<Sg : • 3 H EDWARDS

'ERMS Two pa- 
One to

I : FMI NTS VUEip?
:-i‘4
ntly >ffMrs R QMÎ

■
i t-rv Denar*'-;: ont took steps to a see--MAGIC Mr. Is Dnk-r -h'fe. arr x, i 

Lyt.r. Mass.■ v. fro:
H ch Sheriff « the ’ 

County of AnnapoL*
Mi-* vn-

most pleas

Mr-'. P. II Pchins- and on. Ralph 
vr- visiting Mr-r. ■:••• - A *.:ti Ce r . r ci tourists :r î-'^n-- n

- • ■ y. Th- rfTcr hotels in the rlty | Hutchins'’
nrn:*''---d *• ir Ccnrc*. and 
dned. *o ?' -statistics of the smaller j 

, ^ostelties and boarding-houses., 
j1 rings the * tat to something owr 

r.oooff during the three summer Week 
months.

Th -nsand* of people, during the

4 ?.. > .> BAKING -Rusiiicxx K a> iiwhI ax xxe make II" K 

lhe atixwer «i bu>inexN le.ndcix, \n,| li Is 

xxerth xxhlle le noie that nuM bhr hw*L 

nesses owe much «H ihelr s*cee>s and 

pr»—lice le lhe steady «m» of UxeHUlir.

• lnch>'. a- 

. and r-'.r- *v-r.- r.< - >

1 ’OLIVER S. MILLER, 
of Br dgetown, in' the. 

County of Annapoli-, 
Solicitor for the 

Plaintiff.

rents. Mr. ar.d Mr*
Charles ..Long.

M’ss Edith Simpson • * Somervill--- 
Ma«s.. w - a sue*} of her sister. 
Mrs. Ralph Bierce, one- -day la**POWDERMcOil shot a large 

m • -*e Oct --ber ï X Cr*t. of the sea-
23-4 tc.

-O- ison. Mr and Mrs. Maurice Bolter ar
rived fr n Wellesley, Mass., on FYi-

Bhptographs of the stomach now- 
can be taken-by special - tube and
earner'’

—O-----------

and dials 
the highest

Canada
NO ALUM

season, flaked here by auto, steam- ^
They came from 

| every State in the Vnion. from every 
J ^rovinc* n Canada, an! from maux- 

-la<^-* Thr--.:jgho*rt the British Isles Reaarlaux >peiM Wwllers' Dream* 
j -he European Continent and that 
, ^ar • East.

On» hotel proprietor stated to The .
IV M last »W «», >. th- ^

A*»- ■ -h. ..«MkhiMN Ktei,5- «**«•*«■ V
•>1 msrks dally hr ilnwint Î5» IHtrs ; 
Sf lw*r from SOO-llt^r hsrrrls. S- v

»W-HT> >W\R1 «V Rtt> v,H IT 

üffi mr i> hr

I or atto trail. -tv
IhVIXmOT. le Thr WEEKLY 

KOMTOR sssM Mf )M Riweetr 

ywir ktvhrvs II *«eH attrarl wrw 

reslwwrs rrtele I hr ewmlwlll *( *M wer, 

•ml lartvasr ffsMIv swiHmi la )«ar 

'Irtr «ml for, tor.

nw srrH nix o> reek
VWWWW'- .........v",w:nirmmr ■Made in

Pi-tsHrU. — StorpiVjarli 
Hicks or Xor’h Adam*, while male* 
in g repairs on the steeple of the 
First Methodist Church here recent- 
H-, wa- considerably disturbed by a 
*warm of bees that attacked him 
continually. Although y»i feet \"rom 
The ground, with just a r.ope around 
him, he made a -gallant fight, but 
was obliged to resort to a blow torch 
in order to driv#- the pests away. Ho 
attracted considerable attention the 
steeple to avoid the b*-e*.

Edward
i Wf P»v>«.

e-W.6n.LETT CO. LTO. 
TOto>T0,C*>l.

Bsr'iis.—Waitrrs so4 Mwr'vK t>.-rr

an axv-raee f at least sixty tourists 
a day Some days the figures went 

! as high as *-:ghfy. but he thought 
w»uld be ?. fair average, and this, V* 
-tated, was a vast increase over ether 

j 5-ears.
darling-'.-Mise propr ietors als^

: c»y that their business was very good 
-during the <■ -inemer Their rooms, 
v.'ere har-C ever idle, and in many 
f»*e« 'he had the pledgee of the 
cue-Tç - reservations r.egt seism 

While • -• -e figure* are for'Hali
fax Cfty ne, tv-pe-rt? from pro-

iVinci*1 per.’- are agnally gratifying 
Fr-m June y,th.. to August 25r.h, therei 

: were well -.vet l.Wtff gUeSts w giST-er- 
:ng a* t" H rkmatai-k Inn, Chester.

'" - fav^orit* bost-eiries
'htv r: ' - - - province wv^re a-Tso

well pa'ronig'-l 
• hat next season* or 
nter OTflnYh* the ttaii- 

iattoTi official* WISH | 
-naugsirate a •5*sw*gr ] 

*er <"h#N--k tnav be Icepl j 
er of 'our*** arriving

enty extra trains brought as many 
thousands, to the Bavarian capital for 
the celebrat-od “October feast.” and 
the- waiters -counted on selling 3£> 
barrels of beer each daily at one 
mark per liter, making a profit to 
the waiter of fifty maths each barrel 
The dreams burst, however, bec-aus<- 
the wily Bavarian, .though thirsty, 
always measures the amount of foam 
before drinking trom his liter '-in 
Complainants averred to the police- 
they were willing to bear high taxes 
and low wages, but would not allow 
their beer to be tampered with.

YDYFKtlMNb k vimplj mN
<*Wp In lhe nass II N an etflrlenL lew. 

pHeel salesman.* KIU- MOTHS liiHintr Its MriK
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Progressive Merchants Advertise 
In “The Weekly Monitor’’

RDI AD HILL

Mr. and Mrs. Ere-i E Jfe-fi-r- * and 
bghy, Ralph, of Bear River, sp»-nt
Sunday ult, with her pares’*,

■ Mr. an4 Mrs. <* H. Tapper

DOWN j Mr. and Mra, I, C. Whitman, spent 
> ■ ;'T-i :.'• M ■ : . Mr-

-r«- r.---. - n >>. . <■.«■;»» -
( Mrs. JDkhn Bent an-: ^ " :v:r---n f - ?:&x ^ A>i

V • •• • » .1- a " r. • • Vi Pr. . - 1 ..
«hereby 4,
->n the • :

m R It is sa
■ Balance in

■ convenient
I monthly

■ RW payments

Sec how < ffoy we make it for yoa 
toowri an En: «prise Monarch Steel 
Range. Th:s famous range is 
5-cnjrs for a down payment of only 
$10- You can settle the balance 
in ccmvcnient monthly pajTnents. 

Call and let us she-? you the 
different styles of Kotterprise 
Ranges and g-.ve you particulars of 

-cwr new easy pajment plan.

ylr? Delicious
Home-made Sausages. Bacon Breakfast Ham, 

and numerous other meat delicacies—this is the place 
to get them, always fresh and ata reasonable price.

WE HAVE IN STOCK.
Choice meat, meat for mincing, Beef, Pnrk, VeaL 

Lamb, and Poultry, Canned goods end groceries.

ORDER EARLY

Ev* <1 r. TM«$>
-*■/'! t Mi*> Marg'-tr- • iMcki-
fill-.Tin. .mwe- griff-*?» -vf Miss' Tut-P

T* f; r. the -r.i tIf* iffif thf-
r. Itcfrds, atbe an j 

- v<-. #»d Hwsf- f-teupenik'* 1
•*T>-^- " ' *b*v ate wilTIue ^ bed'

""r f rar - >r* * 
• cXff-lV-T: -ï F.-i .hv m*’ 

!. Mrs
f < bilércti 3«n 

i 'BelhofU#

Br-rtrum w»v * ,ff a'ttâ 't.bree 
gcfifits tff rclatlv-- iu

L
• :

** -r » few flays.
M r J XV >purr w* s - ocx-f-s - * u 1 Ip

Sf-" ■ •• tn« huve " bmm advo-,
r'S’-eU. • • :« -'IhffljgM that Ibwej
*ill b'- g : xv n c-f-tiwis erflasi'b-ratJrt®
*X-r-nly. 9- that wh*» the iwutSset sea-, 

\i:r,r,:.- !- ■ • - sM Vr- ,, awc . wV.r,.a „ e.m !
Atvlrem- LK*uiu, has Tt-'minw-d te> her

Enterprise Ranges arc guar
anteed bdth by us and by 
the makers—the Enterprise 
Foundry Co. Limited, -of
Sackviile> NS.—one of the 
largest foundries in Canada.

ircttiTig h fi7M- I*sîti week
M>* J'-'Tir w-T.is bas Vf* vi-s- 

j ffine Mr-
n

wry likely be * frystf-Tn îu lem* that 
will up t-« date m f-very pespwt . 
-Ho^îux H^raR

31 bfifirw.
Mr. sa» Mrs. G S 'r:-lliras in «e-l 

c«n*iwtal»«ee* «a tbe Mr» 
o? 1 s<*. 'ftmr Gitr-ral.
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ibury, where a pio social was hold, 
toWr Mh. A number ot tr;- ads 
re present <rom Hampton Mr. 
►y<l Brooks auctioned off the vif-s 
a good price. The >um of 
ng real!red.
.1rs. IV P, Milbury, of Mon- it 
v cing Mr. and Mrs. W Mil* 

well adxttnryv although 
irs, she is remarkably

in

Joseph Hall is snpp’> '• 
* teacher. Miss Lillian le
nding a few months at 
liege. Truro.
,‘ern m Hall la visiting hi 
s. John-or Beardsle y, 1' r
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d ax we make It" Is

leadefx, \n,| it lx

hat moxt big b«x|. 

their xwceexs and

•xe of Adtertixine.
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exthtate IN writs*
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Bacon Breakfast Hair, 
licaciet—this is the place 
id at a. reasonable price-
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ïenuine Aspirin 
Proved Safe

'ake without Fear as Told 
in "Bayer” Package

I
BAYER

Ü
R

the
nlefts yon see the “Bayer Cross'* 
package or on tablets you are not 
ting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 
>irtn proved safe by millions and 
scribed by physicians over twenty* 
» years for 

Colds 
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

:ach unbroken “Bayer" pa. a.uv 
itains proven directions. Handy 
tes of twelve tablets cos- > few 
its. Druggists also sell bottles of 
and 100.

Headache 
Lumbago. 
Rheumatism 
Bain. Bain

(.nils IS Mini) IS EVER, VIEWDO YOUR 
CHILDREN GROW 

FAST ENOUGH?

WOMEN’S HANDICAPSBY 1 y.Id Mi ll inill.v WOIM.EII 
ONE I \KNOWN

ANNAPOLIS IOINTV B VET 1ST 
IMM'RKT «El IT MiWI WAWmm

J
Auto Replacing Front Porch. TlnitN

VOIoriMl Mint, siuil Nettr (innivlllel
I 'll'), III SlTllllls (iimlltlilll ,|l

V. li. IloK|>llal.

All.One of (lie moat infill of Die IIi'iiiIv.c'iia ninl tliukiit-he-i Often 
trin Meeting* was ' »M with tin «nhe Elle «Nefiilile.
church nt Hampton n September . — —
21—22.

%
Vlticago. The . modern gjrl 'is

Our veteran President. Rev A woman's health handicaps her ,wlB„BB mere|y at Hi - other end of 
M. W Drown, D.D.. . upled the almost always. She has pains and ,„.n,lulmH „n which her mother 
chair. Visiting minis, rs invited to ,1 sahifilics which do not airtlct men ,Bd vlelorloB gnmdmoth-r dangled.

• sea,s w,:r,‘ Rev' 1! Cro"e11 an,! X-"»re Aloes give her a Mir 1„l ......... ..
chance. Her blood is- mnre often »«» 11;h„,„ai,a| ,lo,.|( ti,k,.[inl t,„. samn.

1 minutes and house and days.

m
%Bran ville Ferry ttuuh Fowlw, a 

1 iored man. about twenty-. 
svv“u >• :,»'s <>f age, was rushed by 
"i'o b- Halifax, Wednesday evening 
to enter the hospital for surgical at
tention to a bullet wound received 
that afternoon.

Fmvler and a Companion, who had 
gone lo the

\tv They Slued), Health). 
Strong, Or Buie* Weak 

And Hun How nf

And
THF RIFF

jftRev. H. H. Phinnev.
Rev. B. R. Hayden delivered n poof than :i man’s, and she oft» n 

The Inhabitants of the Riff, al-1 most instructive sermon n the words ...,..ycts r . first beginnings of i'l 
though thvy are as simply and Pvim- “Deliver ns from evil"’. Matthew 6.1' health Many women who seemed 
{lively Mohammedan in religion ; - The readings of the Au short zed and ,, inni to a life, of frvqttettt siiffef- 
' ht1 Arabs themselves, are superior ? Revis» d Versions " made

€ 0Growing children need a gr< at deal 
of fowl, and sometimes they will not 

the kind of food that they need 
for strength -then they become thin, 
pale, and run down. e 

This eonitflUon 
of nmlevnottvf.sh- 
invat can be cor- / •
. t d by taking

John s

Or, as Miss Harriett Comstock, 
i executive secretary of the Central 
Eleanor Club, analyzes 
perameni of the working girl aft* r TEAthe tem-the in l have hedn freed entirely from

to the latter in the arts of war and; basis for ccnsMerttig th abstract ; ;t<l :• suffering through the wonderful 
peace. They are easily distinguish- concrete or personal v'.-ws of ■ vfl. i mnk in-. qualities of Dr. Wil- x ’ :,vs (" 8tt,,!v g:vcn ,l> !'" ,l,oh"

Miss Today is trank ami 'less 
nvvuvUmal than Ml&s Yesterday

oods together, were
" ited on a Tog when a bullet, fired 

from the gun of an unknown ver
son, entered his body under hie col- from their neighbors in physical The fact of the prayer is an a-sur-j Hams’ Pink PitK 
V-v bom and lodged in the «flesh. A «PPearaucv. • being a race of bitte- a lice of God’s willingti to answer 

cond shot missed its. mark, he- e>‘ed> strong-limbed men and sturdy | and to deliver us from every evil, 
the men had risen from the wnwileri women—-descended their Rev. D. Dvon gave thought-pr<

Many a woman 
tuils all day with a pain in her hack 
and side, a burning headache, and a

\Ù.T FULLOFOiiAimr
♦* . nr Ataa w

"It's an ago of frankness, o*i few
er repressions, we've living in,” she 

Girl

'-.Kft sense of having no spine left.
leaders believe «front the Norse raid yoking, expository addr« from 2 Bet. what a pity women wttt n t listen summed it up
ers and marauding bands' of the ! 1:20, “Knowing this v. .tb it no | to tln lr friends whom Dr. Williams* hasn’t changed any to toy mind,
twelfth century. Mohammed ben prqdievy of the Scrip 
Abd el-Krim. forty-two years oUb : private interpretation.

leg.
Father

• Medicine which 
rocs contain just \ 
the foot! elements

i The victim of the shooting was
tis r.f any j pink Pills have sav’d from their mis it's an age of adjm'ments. h 

The follow- j cry. Whenever a woman suffers they ;t girl u■ i s Into trouble, it is lack |
will help her in youth. midj!< u ■<* of judgemèttt. not her bobbed hair! ----------

Mr John Mitchell, of or short kirts Lack of judgement | ■■■■•
it pot confined to girls;

assisted to his home, and Dr. F. F. 
Smith, was called At > consulta-childrensuch

need, and that Is
why so many childn-n min xviub. 
regularly while they are taking th 
old fashioned family medicine.

pion held by Dr. Smith and Dr, L.| Moorish lawyov. guerilla
j B. ltraine, of Anri polls Royal. It j captor in 1921 rf General XavamVs \ text : Scripture is not human in itr ,n« afterlife

entire force of twenty thousand nlfi-mate origin ; 2, D > a divine!> Middlevlllc. Ont., gives her expert
Halifax immediate- troops, acknowledged Sultan and sov-. given interpretation ot things; :*>. AR j ,*nce for the benefit of other women only. We re all bewildered as to

Father b>hn's Me«|leP»<' 1>*. « reign of the Riff and the Riffi estab- Scripture is divinely aivhorattvr: 4.. ,ul vers. She says:- "Some year what the real things in life qrc be-
H-rtlv blended lm narat . s ,Vit w V « '<■!- w:v • -»» «■ - v - '.«:• > n“ “red Givi .:\v _... , \ XVas so bally run* down I could cause there are so many things to

l \! r oil with ’ other in r. i', « • - fhv,,« hu’ h ^ presumed that it wftft|«vmt in North Africa, has nothing In of Scripture; 5. It revealed a truth j hardly walk around the house l tried choos • from.
ttMimtt with the bandit chiefs of .

'in I» fasiiv I’lkcn Un liv' tl'o "tvli ■ :l "" " l«K for n the nineteenth «-Mur>- or with the Rev. W D. WSlson , » —I n j vvrv Mille. My hm - and hn»hen.l perhaps guilt v in' bad taste in
' „ moos, or do-r. hath of whldh are -emi-savage Rntsuli. j «II house on the sulii, • or Tetnp , to do the rest It 1 started UP j, puWiely. hut her mother

' . ' . now to, be found on the North Moun- Abd-el Krim. as he is commonly ; era nee He pointed on* at a llqmc- j Mairs l had to go Very slow' .»r 1
!n< S ' ^ ' ><>rS ,lh tain vailed, is the elder of two brothers. * profit of $281.000 Indlcat. i vônttlving xvottl# fall, and 1 was just played out vat(>]v Pct ause

x ,u,e‘ towsanx s »>f m«u .fis t e- ___ q- whose fortunes "are Intimately con- at viofation of law'. That ’«‘righteous- ; Xvhen 1 cot at the top of the stairs.
p, n,l uimn it to ee^» their children j nected. The younger, who was edit- : ness cxalteth a nation was the eX ' My h« a l ached terribly, and my heart ,opy ts the samo oniy the expres-
wv an< "s r"nu* BOl.l Is MT’KY OIISTKH TION vated In Madrid as an engineer and j planatlon of our attitu <-n the tern would beat violently. In this deplot Kju, |s different. ’

j mineralogist, has been proclaimed perance question. >He app*i •! tv ah> condition ! began taking Dr'Wil
of heir apparent to the Sultanate of his all to do their best /for God. t r horn* p$nk Bills When l had finish-1

ed six boxes ! felt much better. Then 
l âot a further supply, and by the i

Fvrrv Tuesday are eligible for royal power. Be- j ed. time I had taken these 1 could walk
preparing to let tween they» they have succeeded i$ I Routine business Included apport anywhere without being exhausted.

giving to their cause the character of ionment of demonmational allotments headaches had disappeared and 1 
Lawrence!own l ast evening at dropped from the steering gear of his a holy war. utilizing for this purnas- tl) the churche-; endorsing the licenv a?11 tt<>w pprb'Ctly well. Any woman

close of the quarterly .business \ ar„ r mderlnc it u - less. Just at the a white-hot Intensity of «fanaticism of Bro. Lindsay Graves • the l aw who is run down should not hesitate
no t ting of the Fuite,! Bapti ’ Churi'h.1 part of the village where the accident which filled the savage and semi- j rencetown Church and the appoint- to he in Dr. Williams* Pink Bill- at
l awnmectowh tin church cel .Vat. A ured the sreet runs along the savage border Arabs who wer> a; - j ment of I. J Whitman. Fsq. q T-»r t>n<v. as I am sure from my own ex-
the fiftieth anniversary o-, the elect- hank of the river, and the car was] traded to the victorious Riff an bon- brook, to represent the County t -, perietice they will build her up *
Mil Of Senior Deacon William Bur; • v- vt to d from going off the bank n* r The Riff themselves, be it ob- meeting f the Annuity Committee in j y,>« can M the-e Pills from any

warrior ine conclusions were drawn from :’.i

i was decided that it was expedient to 
send him to

however. to a cabaret 
apartment

I Mi— Comst . k, goes
the - modernbecause

afford enough room tor a
get to- 

automobile

does not 
crowd of voting people to
gether; . sfhe 
,rides because she hasn’t any front 
porch to sit on; she bobs her hair 

her mother went to the other 
of wearing false hair pin-

goes " on

but
probably pinched her cheeks pri- 

rouge wasn't so 
available in her day.

vxtrem-1 
ned under her own.

The psvcho- ------O

Be a self starter and don’t make a 
crank out of the boss.'Miss Today, as she is viewed .by

RFA TON IIAS eO VF A IBS RFVtHHt Granville Ferry. F. C. Hall.
Bridgetown, returning from a bttsi- brother in defiance of the tradition j and native land. The address wa- 

Liumiccluwii t hnrvli Celebrates tv trip to the i .mmittttlUeh to the that only descendants of the proph t informing and very much appréciai-
Flection of Beacon IV, It. west of Granville 

afternoon.
another car pass ht- when a nut

McKeown NEW—
Telephone Directory

--- '0^.-

A new Issue oi the Telephone Directory lor the 
Western District Is In course of pre|«,ration and 
lists will lie close,| on October 7th.

, The Directory seryes onr subscribers in “The 
Talley” (IneiuoJng Brooklyn. Vlarkesylllc, Hants, 
port anil Windsor In liants Vounty) and In Dlehy. 
Lunelbnrg, Shelburne, Queens end Yarmouth
t onnlles.

I'eraons who wist, to tieeonie Telephone Suli- 
serlbers al this time and Telephone Subscribers 
who want chenues made in Ihelr listings are urged 
lo send In llielr orders to our nearest business 
oft in; at once, and at all cents not later than 
Get<iher 7th.

We cannot undertake to give effect in the new 
ixv«e to order's received after that date.

Advertiser" olio wish to avallUkemselves of 
opportunities, for effective yet low priced publicity, 
aiforded by use of. space in the new issue are re-. 
quested to communicate with our nearest business 
office.

v « MHsion with a telephone pole ! served, ire warlike and redoubtable Halifax. t medicine dealer or by mail at 50 ct
vn h was 'broken -b\ the force o:' ! enough, but in a jovial and hearty j Inspiring olos were sung by Mrs. * * ppx from The Dr. Williams’ Modi 

Hr. Hall escaped un- j way reminiscent of t!v? Nonliv race ! Jones. Mrs. J Marshall and Rev. H c«> Br. kville. Ont.
The car. which had Its ra-ifrom which they sprang.

McKeown to the office of deacon 
That Deacon McKeown, who

mw in his S3rd year, has hel l th the Impact
and with H. Phlnuey, while spec1 l music wa 

most accepta M V bv «he
office so long and has so faithfully injured

-i barged his dut - - winning the diator ^vidly bent, was towed to a none of ecstatic military fcr\ >r of ^ rendered 
r-<p<-(-t and lovt of hUceesshv- vara - • uT^sKiiJUaP'dis Royal for re- -hoir allies and » o-relig.on - ’ s <’"'•"•*•
. :,tlon>. - ,rn, vxpr.- -t;- , : : • A n-w-pap-T »mI . V,: -,.,, t. :•:•••< was P ' " '
hearty nppr,-< i'atlon from mat.v .___ t) —____ ! S-'- an by name, one < f vite thr, ,• cor- ■ appreciation of the 1 !l„r, an,! n. r. Mi - - Mary Martin, Mi
present at the n„ ,-iing. in, ittdlnc respondents who have yonn into •' s*l)owship of Roy. M. R Whhmah. Whitman and Mrs J. D. Saunders
! .. pastor. It :i> T ««Shop. J. IIDttTI EtilflNt IN KENT V1IVNTÏ. RUT - » the Mellila dtsast-r. »! r-ar.t at h> r uroval tr ■„ our enjoy, ,i a mot. r trip -j Rear River
S Halt *' v Shatfnvr. iU,l W A __— the opinion that whether th A ltd-Uriel and wishing hint ' bV lot and Dlehy on Saturday
ilnnt" and from "l. !> Hahl- v. ttvron lion Some tmeriran TonrKts Secure l-Krlm brothers have «have not God in bis new field • of labor Mis- Elsie SI., ridan and Mr. Ha- dd 
Morse C'oiinvllior ti \ Vharlton, LI*aor supplie'. exploited the fanaMctsm (Çihe h -dot Another resolution vote, I - -at! Sheridan spent the week end at Dal-
,, j yy-s< siavkaddar ____  -- Arabs the movement now has all thl tude of ministers and ' : «*'i boost », guests at th- home .■ Mr.

‘ v bo„ou, t of asters was present- Stores re reaching the city ot a force of a je!.ad. But he i= Is, o. the pastor and people of Hamptod far David Shipp. They were aerompan- 
- ed" to Deacon MeKcown by Mrs. A plethofa <>: smuggled liquor in and opinion that they have no d -Tt t> their kind and aeneroo- entertain- -, a on their return by Miss Matte!.

|| whitman on behalf of tb, ladles around Buctonche. and it is said that excite a general Islamic revolt wV. < ment, and to the organ's! and choir shipp,
tokens residents of IV- vlctnilv Indulging in might put an end not only ><> Spat, for ft, r ««sïstan--. Rev D. W. Dix

ot g. .! will. D:, a Me lx-own f.el- -i trade .bat is known as "bootleg- j ish. but even to French rule in Af on briefly replied Thus «as broueV- Sunday at Clarence, guests of Mr
atne." do-,I.. a rushing business, rioa. It seems clear, however, tka to a close a tr. -ft it-pîrtag series ef . aod Mr- C G Foster.

Contraband liquor- ot the best i the Rtffaa leaders, will be contented j meetings, and the d. gates separate T

B EST EVRADISE.

Mi < Alma Shi v, M. M:»ry Vr.r- 
Marion

Lawrence. Mass.
Mr an«l Mrs. B. XV. Saunders s;>« nt f

of the church To all th,
-

lugly responded
Miss Elizabeth Rhyd, 11, of Malden.

quality may l»e had 'tor a song," ow-j with nothing less than s v retgc , meet in special -■ ssion with -V Mass . and Mr. Harcourt Daniels of 
:.s to the !... : that the supply Is - rights over the large.»! part of tip hnryh at Victor's, Beach or, Del»’ - West Lynn. Mas-. are visiting Mr 

-tite'. lamer than the demand, andtSpanish zone, and mil recewmithm. bv ;j. Daniels' parents. Mr. and Mrs Xorr -
t!t>> best whiskeys are be-iag quoted atj-lbe powers. They are too intelligent ———----- O--------------- Daniels. Miss Rhydell anel Mr. Dan-
5-> prr bonto : > suppose that they can beat the Ry \TH HE tilth. WILLARD E. -. is came I,y motor

in the matter of sales, one general i French in the field, but they know SMITH. Mr and Mrs N. rris Daniels. M—
' store Is said lo eclipse nil others, andjalz# that the French will not attempt \ ------------ Rhydell and Mr Harcourt Daniels.
the proprietor has Ms system regn-j to invade their country which ihe| There was much sadness express- spent Sunday at Berwick, guests of 

| y,,to a degrees of unusual finess French strategists consider intpreg- .I(1 ,n gommunlty Saturday aBer- Mr and Mrs. George Whitman.
V tcurist drives up to the store, parks nahle. What they want i< a recogniz- 
his ear outside, and enters. “I ed independence and freedom to ex-
,vo,ild like some whisky, please-’ ploit the immense iron and copper p smith who only two days previous

•Oh. about wealth ot the country. • had returned from Nova Scotia with | fine moose the first morning ed the
The parly had only

Home
Cooking Maritime Telegraph & Telephone 

Company LimitedA party of^toqr. among them Mrnoon wh«*n it was learned that Mrs.
J. Smith, the wife of Willard j Newman Daniels and Mr. Nelson Me- 

Leod, were successful in shooting a
AnnieHome cooking of all binds. 2C-3t

"Yes, sir, how much?" 
two cases."

Lunches al all boars
her husband, had passed away. The «pen 
roupie had been spending the sea .been hunting twenty minutes when 
son at their summer home at Deep, they had brought down their game. 
Brook. X. S- but as Mrs. Smith was. Miss Hazel Bent and Mr. Albert 
not feeling well returned at an earl - ' Bent are spending a few weeks at

season.Certainly, sir, money Spain, says the Vancouver Province 
please." Whereupon the proprietor really the chief difficulty, 
presses a small button behind the French, of course, cannot colonize 
counter, the tourist leaves the store. Morocco, but they are certainly gov- 
and discovers two cases of liquor in erning it. Marshall Lyauley has es- 
his car. The button signalled a clerk uhlished there what in Mr. Seean's 

' in the cellar, who placed the booze in, opinion is probably the most effective 
the car. In this way the storekeeper ,ind benevolent despotism of modern 
-is protected, because If the tourist Is times . Schools, hospitals, roads and 
caught by Inspectors, which happens police have been established in French 

* very seldom, he cannot swear that he Morocco in numbers ajid character 
■obtained the liquor from the store- which would do credit to France it- 
keeper, as he did not accept It. nor s<*lf; the work done under French 
did he see it taken from the store imperialism being on a par with that 
and placed In his car. of Imperial Rome, with British rule

It is said that many American loer- Egypt and with American admir- 
gsts coming to Saint John do not stay Oration in the Philippines. If Spain 
here but proceed to Moncton 'i“«t would consent to sacrifice the last 
beyond In order that they may ob- vestige of her Empire on the altar of 
tain the liquor at reasonable prices, common 
On the return trip, the tourists man- «shed in North Africa.

1 *ge to arrive here about » or 1ft o'
clock In the evening, and passing 
through the city reach Houltoo, Me.. 
in the small hours of the morning, 
while it Is still dark. At this hour, 
the International Bridge Is deserted.
<o the motorist has no trouble in en-

TV Stimulate Your Business by AdvertisingBkltr partie, snpplleft an

Baked Beeax aad Brown 
Bread an Sale Wedaevdars aad 
Salaidaix.

lev- Vreaai -served exerj day.

ier date than had previously been WnlfviUe 
their intention.

After their arrival h£\ 
change for the worse seTln and Mr? 0$
Smith was attended by a number of

l

Rowley a

[physicians, but gradually grew worse 
until the end eame n Saturday af- 

Mrs. Smith was a dangh-Mrs. Elias Darling For Yourternocn.
1er of David and Eetma J. McClel-Gnanvllle St

-Next door lw t'wlanlal House.*’ 
M4t Printing Requirements

We Supply and Print —

land, and was born n Annapolis, X 
S.„ in ISftft. her age a" her demise be
ing years. On Sept. *th. 1897 she 
was united in mnrr:agq to Willard P 
Smith ol this town, the ceremony 

sense, peace might be estab- ; taking place at C3e- entsport. X. 8L 
| returning to Rowley '*x>n after where 

■ they have since made their home ex
cept daring the summer months for 
several years which they have spent 
in Mrs. Smith's fbraer home town.

«mans T>
O

AFTER «

Reports
Postern of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butler Paper

Deep Brook. X. S. Mrs. Smith was 
a lady of refin-mer' and exemplary 
Christian character, and previous le 

: her marriage was a trained nurse 
She was , a devoted member of the 

^ Revl-v c nerve - r.al churrh. a 
gre»i worker in tv Benevolent So- 
cie*r and other church depaftm*ne<.

Envelopes
Pamphlets
Statements

RY Letter Heads 
Circulars 
Bill Heads 
Tickets

I

MEAL «■ring Maine 
short distance and caches the prized 
liquor. Relenting lo Hoellon, he 
leys a nap. as it Is necessary Mr him 
to report lo the Immigration and ens- 

inspeclors. and this he does by

MAIL CONTRACTas wefl
A'^V and do general printing of alljkinds

Visiting Cards and Wedding Stationery of excellent quality
always in stock

On Mette Is “Ceed Wed At Mederak Prices”

SEALED TENDERS, addressed lo an? w»l N> a cr - - so the church
the iviaj-ier «.eneraL will he re- aB!; <-omman=ty. - 'he was mess 
ceived al ttklawa until no* n. cn Frt- t*■ g>,;, esteemed ard respected by

SS£T£ *7- ‘t
time* per week, over the proposed hand she leaves a - n- Malcolm E

Smith, a recent rrs'aate at Brown 
Vnlversily. and who recently accept
ed a position as tricher in. Maine 
She also leaves a resmber ‘of other

for the tee* 
Alone-

toms
davlighl. Nothing dutiable Is disrov- 
ered in the oar. and he Is allowed lo 

He gathers ap

a

proceed unmolested 
the hidden liquor on the way. and 

1 to his home, laughing up his
steeve at the ease in which the devdr-
oWe beverage is «**»*■**- unde- a proposed cemttact tor *

Owing to the abandonee of .tqno. e<* to exceed tour years, com-
iB K#et, || is jw-lieved that stories „ uw rwwster General s relative, and family eonnections on

cDvtshited tegarttog ~nm- ite of whom is a niece Miss Marion M« -,
- ,B, Kennebeeasis aad Printed notices containing farther cieEaad. a teaeh'r :a the Rowtev

ateaad Renforih may he uell Wand ^Twr2!la7d <>«" •*»?*'l««« * "*T 
-d OB fact —St. Joha Globe blank forms of Tender may he ob circle of friends In this riUake when

| taâagd at the Post OSx-es of Middie- **o h»s made t- h-ome for over a 
ion and Xictawx Fait*, and nt «he quarter of a century. The fUaerai 

'«fire of «he nndersignsl 
DISTRICT SVPERIXTEXDEXTS

ttmcE. ’
Halifax, lath SepCeehtr. l«i

« The WoM Famous
S IlDDLLTItV \«K L RI RAI. MAIL

urnby hands, (nil of

S5
h Estimates Promptly FunuthedNMM>

THE WEEKLY MONITOR
- ’Nova Scotia

,, *
will take place si her late home ee 
Summer street e*u Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 ns to which ?75 relatives ar.d 
friends are invited. The burial will
he private.—Row’* - Paper.

Bridgetown,
Monitor”^Subscribe TT E MAC LEU-AX

Dissrici SaperisMtndeet of Post
al Serric*. JTl
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Mothers Treat Colds L 
The New "Direct” Way Local HappeningsPersonal Mention

Apple Pickers.'1
The first study session of the Adult 

Bible-class, held each winter undo* 
Church. !

iContinued from Page One,) * •No Longer Nnm«*«7 to “Dose” Chil
dren Wife Internal Medicine* to 

■freak Cold*.
Anderson for several weeks, return-/ 

d on Friday her home in New ^ Children's di*ea-
Vork. tKiGti are easily up*

Miss Grace Kiev is home for a visit set l>y too much
rr,,n Lm,g tshnd. X. Y. r^R&bri^t*

Mrs. Harry J Crowe, of Toronto, is iji •I urttaliy applied,
i visiting her sister. Miss Mary Quirk ) I <k*e not upset little

Messrs. Edward and Wheelock Mar 1 ,
shall, have returned from the West L—■ \ Y I

Dr. J \ Buggies and Mr- Buggies or any ^Ab-^ tiwbl* apply Vicka 
! left, on Tuesday for the V. S They frwW. wfhing to «vatlow—

will visits short time in Boston and you **-
New York, after which the doctor A

Pinehurst. North Carolina, to B SSfc

esume his practice. T APO RUQ
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Sabine and 

little daughter. Doris, who have been 
• visiting in Windsor, the guests of 
: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Purvis, returned 
j home yesterday.

Miss Helen Piggott. B. X . returned 
j to Boston las* week to resume her 
duties after a holiday spent with her 

! parents, Mr. and Mr*. Lewis PiggoP.
Miss Evelyn Purdy of Yarmouth, 

has returned heme after a visit he ré 
with Mr and Mr*. Gilbert Gibson 

Hon. J W Corneao was a guest of 
. Inspector M C. Foster this week.

----------------_0——•—------

j the auspices of
will be held in St. -James’ scliool-room ! 

next Friday evening from 7.30 to S.30. 
the session lasting just one hour. ; 
The book chosen for study this year j 
is St. Paul’s 1st Epistle to the Cor
inthians. A cordial welcome is ex
tended to all interested in Bible- 
study to attend the class, either as 
members, or as visitors.

St. James' Farmer* and Oichurdists requiring 
apple pickers are advised to make immedia
te application to the Department of indust
ries & Immigration.

Department of Natural Resources & Provincial Development,
Halifax, N. S. tifi-lite.

“AT HOME”
Mrs. Harry P, Stronach will he 

"At Home" to her friends on October 
14th.. from three to five, at the home 
of her mother. Mrs Willoughby j SPLENDID RECEPTION ACCORDE» 
Anthony, and on October 15th . from REV. AND MRS. 4. 11. FREESTONE 
three to five and front eight to ten 
at "Glcnburnle Farm," Clarence.
2S-2.t.c.

Pay Your Subscription. To-Day
Cwct UMttw.il imyij CssoYkAMT

%
I<ast evening the Ixtdies* Benevolent 3$

Society, of Wesley United Church, 
Yarmouth North, entertained a large 

**.\1 IIOMK gathering of the congregation to sup-
Mrs. L'orin de.B. Young, Belletsle. p,,r jn ,he vestry. 

wUl bv “At Home" to her friends on M,w„.r s w Williamson took 
the afternoon of Wednesday. October „,,, chair am, on 1>Csha|f of thv cong.

lor reliable I’iirty to work large - ' ' from 3 to 5. rogation, welcomed the new pastor,
farm, protil sharing bests. -t' l t o. th'e Rev. John II. Freestone, ami his
Produces four thousand barrel* 81 • Jam<* vhurch A *T* hold-'wife, in very gracious words.

, ........................ .... , ... t”g » Pantry Sale in their school- The pastor, in acknowledging the
app«s, 1 u 'I ' room next Saturday afternoon. .3.301 kindly expressions extended to him

hay. good pasture and tillage. ^ to 5.30. All parishioners are asked and Mrs Freestone, also took the

Stale «inullflcallons, best of to contribute and to send their von- opportunity to outline some of the
reference* r, quired. tributions to the school-r un by things that ho had in mind

, 3-30. ' | gramme for the congregation
0n - ; “* ***** A> l>l> = -’9-l.t.e. Rev. J. W O'Brien, pastor of the

nàn.^u* •'shower’v'":'.eerbomtl BRIDGETOWN MONITOR >->« s,,n'ia>- "eing the 3rd in Central Vnlted Church, also spoke,

t ; ^ i October, it will be observed through- ; and in very happy words brought the
‘ ^ 1........... ‘ ‘ 29-2.1. out the Anglican Church in Canada.. felicitations of himself and his cong-

fri-nds to ,th" number of about eev- g——iii ■ Him' i ■nw HT~1T-----  .... ...as "Children s Dav. Spevial svrv- ; rogation to the new pastor• wer<- p*v*«‘nt t - ■ —— — ......... ........  ■' 1 hi—_
ut!» uiviv IV wLWbiitv lees will be held m all Church. - un- The following programme was then

r. oms were n v • corat' Mr.Rl 11AM> . . , . .
der the auspices, and in the interest ; thoroughly enjoyed, each performer

XX I> . . ^ ‘ .. . - j, •. of, the work-of the Sunday school, j being heartily encored: Piano Duet—
of targe number of wnuaVe c!r- Messrs. B. \ Messinger of this _ .....

, ,, , To these services parents .are special-., Mesdames Jr-hn and George Milam;: .Aw lr.tr si verwar pvrex. linen. nvtt ami Geor- l. .Harnisn. of Le- , •
, lv invited. reading—Mrs. Kenneth Morrell; <olo

. :c. I ! r*o an l ' anion v ,u\Ie. attende . the Annual Con- • 1 , .......
décoraV n- wer 6.1:4'. rs vention of the X S. Provincial Board Salter Kraut and Western Gray ' r< n,"! amson. so o—

f the Retail rehauts Association Buckwheat, at B. X Me singers.
M Canada, hel,; 1 Halifax "ast week. 29-l.t.c.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

'ir

FIFollowing the

Wi

SîiBiïè&k

Miss MOLLY CONNU 1. 

“SllOWKRLir
as a pro-

Wm. B. W>-man. Brooklyn : reading—
while The parrot ; ' r pre- 

ry pleasant ever.ine
pr - nt * t d.iir.rv \ very bri r- sume follows lie- The Young People of G 'iMon-Prov- 

‘ à ’ * rom the A . uMan Recorder. idenct
s, *k- • The dclega- were welcomed by 
viens

Mrs. W X Allan; 1* mark—Rev W. 
G. Lane; soio Miss .Kula Gardner:CV: rated. A

FORGING AHEADprayer -pastor: National Atrwere served 
taught 
ars and

United Church will give an Yarm nth Herald •
Miss C->n ne If ha •ntviut in nient un Fri’., y evening 1. \ : 

• ’*■ :.
Halifax Hoard -of: v htm-h.

-O
More and more cod-liver 

oil is forging ahead as a 
protector and builder of 
health. For more than fifty

W II L N i: HI 1 O Its T L I 1.

Till Till Til.

X very fine program!
1 veal and.inKirumental music, will be 

>y G A Smith, r*.ndered A beautiful 
B Dougias, See-1 entitled, "Thv Tale vf Two • Lives" j 

ral MaBaetT of the 1 will a "so- be t xidbi.t >1. with other in- ! 
Council an-i ! •

to
Trad Replies to the addresses 
welcome were made

Bridget
of slidesS':

: X
r. retary and G ; 
hi~ INominion Ex.* vui ive

\V -• -Î- •>. minion B«x - = n*::t\va. and X. J. : :n:*-ion. Adults 2âc., Children 15c. 
Bo'.I, ShUber. . '' V: -Pres:-

, «lent' of the Dominion Executive Coun-'; a quantity of dishes used at the

yearsOnly short time ag<> t.h< 
paper in Indiana jr. w iir- \

: h.-irtr called a liar, and announce

Edit
of Scott’s Emulsionand novel numbers

That 1 would Teîlç.the truth in the 
; futureWnd hi- next issue cent 

iBssesr na UhoS Day are still wi; .. '‘"’--'WlB* item»:
r-:s w*» f.-:: .v,..l bv a* vl.-.re*» ca . a . . Ov,::. ot same can ' J,>iln B*nin- hr'ir"’ m' '"'n:

'
•anaJiaa Mat ,'f the N'arth W-st- '' .. , -hop. 'Mpn.!;,,-.

The deer shooting season opens ddin • <>y>. mr groeerymaa, is
J
/ * •

, officer's in ;u- afternoon the delegates :
athering. was addressed by. were given an auto drive.

ined
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil, pleasant to lake, has 
been protecting and help
ing people of all ages ttjy 
feme ahead in health <fA 
and strength. Take '■ ', 
Scoff's Emulsion !
Sei>u Si P'wtu . Toronio. Ont

cil.
Mid TING IN IN PI BLhT'i Ot; 

SCHOOL LOB Till: BLIND

ks pres id. ! on Sunday i erti Mutual Fir !n-ur?nce Co.
How van he

1
"David Con key, di<si at hi> home ; 

unfavorable on Tuesday The doctor gave it out
as hoar: trouble Whiskey^killed —

/
A ban-,T.h - Considering the very 

weather the Supper in the vestry of!
:he Baptist Church on Wednesday bim."

1
-•wns. was for - me years] quel was held in the evening, 

been working in the interests of lh>
splen Ü s«-h ■ .1, H d-i graphically ONTARIO MTT. OF FUIT \TION w-ning last, was

-ffor*s and t- S-verance VIMTS BltllHiFTOWN 1 Some $.>«.00 was cleared.
Mr. C. F Fraser, in founding this

Mr,
-O

Married—Miss SilV'i Rhodes and
’tirday at the4 

Rev. Gor-i

very successful.
Jame> Colline,

hi.< Baptist Parson; CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPHS-

the------- Mr. Avard Beeler maintains
Superlnt ndent of I well known record as a hunter. Five- ‘,m- 

Mr. Fraser, losing bis sight early Education for the Province of Ontario years in succession he has got a cir’
in life, was sent to the United States wa8 $a town this week conferring moose, in time varying from «two ; a,*°nT cocking than a jack-rabbit and
to be educated. He returned home w.;th inspector Foster on the matter and a half hours to one hour and a neWT" helped her mother tdiree days
ar..i worked v^-ry hart, to en*huse of B:-L:nrual Schools. This is an ! quarter after going into the woods . in her life. She is not a beauty by 
prominent men about the need of a ...sue of considerable and growing j This weeks he plans a deer hunting ' means and has a gait like a
cchool. importance in Ontario and the Super- trip and will no doubt be equally 'hick. The groom is an up-to-date

The bride is a very ordinary 
who doesn’t know any more

Dr Merchant.

Sit early for your 
Chrirtmas Photographs
—then you will be sure 
to have them in good 
Season.

loafer. He has been living off the 
Messrs C. B. Longmire, R. White- 01 d folks at home all his life and is

It will be a

This school now has more than a intendent is getting further light and fortunate. 
train . leading in this matter by investigat- 

universitv ,;ng conditions in other 
course. There is a broom factory in j *hioh have the same problem. In , and Dr. Boyd Crowe, of Annapolis, 
connection with «chool. Many are xova Scotia matters in this connect- arrived home from a moose hunting

ion appear to work very smoothly. :rip last week. They secured a fin^
moose. Dr. Crowe being the fortun
ate hunter.

Messrs. V. A. Lloyd and Murray 
Duriing returned from a successful 
hunting trip with the skillful and ; 

i .veteran guide. Mr. Freeman Shipp.

hundred pupils, whom they 
from kindergarten to provinces way. A. B. McKenzie, of Bridgetown, worth shucks.

hard life."
*

here taught to make a livine 
themselves. Others are asking to be 
admitted. On account of funds they 
cannot accomodate more now. The 
lecturer told of the success of many 
graduates. Some returning to help 
in the school;

Mr. Downs asked the people of 
• Bridgetown to give what they could 
to help with the work.

Before showing the film of the 
, work in the factory. Mr*. McKinnon, 
sang very sweetly "The Better Land."

After Hie - fiim was *hown. Mayor 
Hicks made an appeal for the citi- ‘ 

; zens to help. The meeting closed 
with singing the National Anthem 

The Women's Institute are solkit- 
incr for funds. No amount tor. email 

» or too large They will canvas the 
town next week.

Mr. Uoyd sheared a handsome mww*. 
a portion of wkk* the Editor and 
family had the pleasure of sampling.

Primrose Theatre
Roup Remedy

afceW Koup-A DrsihDisease efKnhry
_ Pratt, Roup Remedy h _

IMIT

Bishop A Bishop, Mps.

WEST PARADISEFriday and Saturday, 
Oct. 16-17CREAM WANTED 1 Mrs. R G. Xeiiy, of SouLh Brook- 

field, Queens Co., is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. William Jackson. Mrs. Mt- 
Leo<^ who has. been spending the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jackson, will return to Scuth Brook
field with Mrs. Neily.

Miss Mable Shipp of I^awrence. 
Mass., is a guest of Miss Clsie Sher- 

! idan.
Mr. Donald Piggott has returned ; 

I trom Saskatchewan, where he went 
on the Harre-ster's Excursion.

Miss Elizabeth Rhvdell, of Malden 
Mass., and Mr Harcourt Daniels, of 
West Lynn. Mass., who have been 
visiting Mr. Daniels* parents, Mr. anc 

1 Mrs. Norris Daniels, left for their re
turn motor trip Friday. Mrs. Norris 
Itaniels accompanied them and will 
visit her daazhvr, Mrs. TlrOTnas Bor- 

\ den. of East Lxti».

*. H. Hoffman present>

«lUIM. HAIItRSTEIV
—tie:—

Ship jeer (ream to MCKENZIE’S CREAMERY, MIDDLETON, N. S. 
Salkiaction Guaranteed.

The price paid to the Patrons for the month of AuciM cream, was 
lie. per poind batter fat Special Grade, and 3*c. E6M Grade.

WRI1E FOR PARTICULARS.

OtooT CANADA . UMTTED. J2S CmUw àm . Ttoooto

. -hiring wvr

fn.m the R*irl ^Driftwood" by 
AIIh-tI Peyton Terbnne

—tAkot—O—

'MIDDLETON R B. V. A. HINDI < T- 

1NG POPPY IxxIV CONTEST
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’ Mechanical Dentistry anti Barherin*. 
Dont die a laborer. WHITE NOW. 
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ernment Chartered Trade Schools 

1 Free Employment Service. I« King 
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NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS Mid

| to in;
(imimunlly iServlec—Interesting Von- on \y 

cert.—Miss Florence Itltehle 

•Showered.1"— Personal 
Items.

A.," d; 

| in th.

Annapolis Royal.—A most Interest-1 
ing concert was given on Friday ' 
evening at the Baptist Church, by tin* *' A 
Mission Band, under the direction of ( ,mrc 
Mi A. Gibson, and presidetl over by ,m<l ' 

Mrs. \V. C. MacPherson. The various 
members of the attractive programme 

well presented, consisting of the

The 
at vM 
asters 
under 

The 
was ft 
emhrt 
finish- 
She \ 
with 
black 
anient

roses.
playei
vlile

The

coat. ; 
l nut

were
following:—Hymns 'by the choir; 
Dialogue in costume—by Mrs. c. Al
len. and the Misses. Annie Longmire, 
Blanch Harnish, Lilias Dixon, Violet 
Harnish, Aver il Coombs. Evelyn Har
nish, Daisy Spurr, Ola Harnish, Ella 
Cana va ir. Ruth Carr, Addle Spurr, 
ant Muriel Barnjtim; Quartette— 
*S m 'time, Somewhere" by Mrs. Al
len. Miss Annie Ijongmire, and the 
Misses Evelyn and Blanche Harnish; 
Kx -rvises and Recitations by Alton
< - mbs. Allan Gibson, Elsie Rawding
< ifford Beeler, .Ben.ha Barn juin, 
!: iby Carr, Muriel Barnjum. Annie 
(‘ mbs, Violet Rawding, Wiletta 
T > lor, Eleanor Douglas. Donald 
V. iliis, Harold Barnjum. Addie Spurr, a . da
\ v n Munroe, Kenneth Spurr, liar- 

: Ritchie, and Allcç Carr.................................... .......................... 1‘"'| Til
- iver collection, which was taken upl

Addle Spurr and Awril Coombs.
: ontRLd to over eighteen dollars. ]
The Commun;-y S- rx i< • 1-.” Oct •!*. r j 

v. :s held in the Town . Hall or. Weil ;
clay ’ evenin . with Rev !>. C 

Borden, acting as chairman. It v. A. j <l>( v< 
I ison. of «he Baptist Church, an-i _ _ .

It. A. Xelfth and Rev. It. B.j 
i , >mas took part in the prayers and 
^ -ipture reading, and the principal 

ker w; s Rev S. J Wmxlroofe. whoj 
icting as Rector at St. LukeV 

CV rcK during the absence of Rev.
T . MeRor. A number of the fav
ori; community hymns 
wi'h Mrs. Robert Hardwick présid

ât the organ.
\;. <srs. John and W. If. Harris, J.

X nd Erie McClafferly. returned on 
Friday from their hunting trip with 
a fine buck, which they had cap- 
tar i early that morning. They were 
."tl-* successful in bagging a number 

rartridges. 
l . 'Mert M un roe,

Mrs. Horace Munroe, of Upper Clem
ents, has joined the staff of the local 
branch of the Royal Bank Of Canada 

Mr. R. S. Miller, and his son. Wil
iam, have rented apartments In Yar- 
r >uth, and Mrs .Miller will join them 
there the first of the month. The 
removal of the family, who have been 
re- lents of Annapolis Royal for over 
thirty years ia much regretted, and 
Mrs Miller, who is an active mem
ber of Port Anne Chapter I. O. D. E-, 
and a Sunday school teacher of St. 
Lake's Church, will !*• missed by *
Dree circle of friends.

A pleasing function took place on 
Friday evening, when the friends of 
Miss Florence Ritchie, met at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar W’enttell, St. 
Anthony’s Street, and "showered” her 
with a large collection of beautiful 
and useful gifts. Mis* Ritchie’s mar
riage takes place on October 22nd, 
after which she will make her home
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corning are re
ceiving congratulations, on the ar
rival of a little daughter.

Mr. Reginald Buckler of the Rail
way Mail Service, with his family 
xprvts to move to Halifax next week. 

Roth Mr. and Mrs. Buckler are nat
ive- of Annapolis Royal, and their 

;*arture, with their bright little 
?anr>. Is a source of deep regret 

Mr, J. Herbert Howard, of Newport 
R. L. is a guest at the home of h;> 
enet-x ex-Council! or, A. G. Herbert. 

V :-«rs Waller and Charles Bacfc- 
former veil-known

ill a
M

1er,
day.

M
Bro.
Misi

M
the
ris.

M
r. of Boston.

nts of Annapolis County, have 
been -pending a short vacation here.

(Continued on Page Five!
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The Inexpensive Way to Buy Clo

thing is to Have It
uTAILOR-MADE’

The good tailor-made clothes will last 
nearly twice as long as the factory made 
will. In the making of all clothing in 
shop we give the very best o; r-fl.th plus 
the very be,t of workmanshifi. A'ou ;.re

our

always the judge and jury of our work

RALPH LANE
Tailor to those who know.

Noth Scotia

Pickling—
Red and Green Peppers
Red and Green Tomatoes
Pickling Onions
Best Brown Sugar
Celery Seed
Mustard Seed
Mace
Pickling Spices of all kinds 
Fruit Jars at Best Prices in town.

J. B. LONGMIRE
-THE G ROC EH*

1 X

—

X/

“TIIE KID BAND tin Hi,

puncheon Is the pure? user's

guarantee, that It Is the Gen.

nine article sold at the 

prive ns Interior quality nmi^ 

asses, Please give it a trial."

FRANK OUELl.ET
I.AWHl.M KTOWN. V X

. CREAM WANTED.
The price of Creamery Butter is higher at the 

present time than it has been for years.

Our Patrons receive the benefit of this—
" e w*l| pay 50c. or more a pound butter fat 

tor the Special Grade cream delixered during the 
month of October. The price of First tirade (that 
is cream a little sour) is two cents a pound butler 
fat lesv _

We pay all railway charges—
Ship your cream along and get the big price.

McKENZIE’S CREAMERY
MIDDLETON. MS.

Arrived this week, a Carload of—

Flour & Feed
Which we will handle at a very 

close margin FOR CASH.

Flour, in barrels 
98 lb bags 
24 lb bags

Bran
Middlings 
Oats, Shorts 
Barley, Oats & Corn 
Rolled Oats in 90, 40, and 
20 lb bags.

B. N. V1ESSINÛER
•STOKE OF QVALÎTT AND SERVICE." PHONE TS.

RED BAND
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